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THE DAILY BULLETIN
PRINTED AND PUBLISHED

EVERY AFTERNOON
EXCEPT SUNDAY BY TUB

Dally Bulletin Publishing Co., L'd.,

at the orrici
326 k 328 Merchant St., Honolulu, & I.

UUBSUKIITION Six Dollars a Year.
Delivered In Honolulu at Fifty Ukiit a
Month, In advance.

THE WEEKLY BULLETIN

-I- B 1'Uni.lSHED

H3VBJR.Y TTJTE3ST3A.Y

At Four Dollars a Ykar to Domestic,
and Kivr Dollar to Foreign Subscribers,
payable In advance.

BOOK AND JOB PRINTING.
DUNK in sLTinion STYLE.

it 1JOTH TKLKI'HONF.S 250

V. O. 1JOX 89.

The Duly UuLt.KTiM Is printed and pub.
Ilshcd by the Dally Uullcttirl'uhllsliing
Company, Limited, at Its olllco, Mcr-cha- nt

street, Honolulu. Hawaiian Isl-
ands. Daniel Logan, editor, resides on
Alakca street, Honolulu, aforesaid.

Address letters for the pacr " Kdltor
llULLXTiN," and business letters " Mannpor
Dally Uulletln l'ubllslilng Couipanv."
Using a personal address may cause delay
In attention.

Buslnon Cards.

LEWEBS & COOKE,

AND DEALERS IN LtJMtlKR AND

ALL KINDS or IIUILDINII MaTKRIALS.

Fort Street. Honolulu.

H. HAOKFELD CO.,

Oem era l. Commission Aoknt.

Corner Fori and Queen Streets, Honolulu.

JNO. S. SMITHIES,

Auctioneer anoOenerai. IIvsinksn Aiient.

Mahukona, Kohala, Hawaii.

WILLIAM FOSTER,

ATroMNXY-AT-liA- W t.NII NOTARY I'UIII If.

No. 13 Kaahumanu St., Honolulu.

TUOS. LINDSAY,

Maniikactiirino Jrwklkr ANII WATCH'

MAKKU.

Kukul ry a spt
attention paid to all kinds of repairs.

Melneriiy Mock, Fort Street.

J. J. WILLIAMS.

PHOTOGRAPHER
The Paly Colldctlon of Itlind Views.

O. B. BIPLEY,

AROHITBOT,
complete plans and siwultlcations fur
every uescripiion of hulldlng. Conlracti
drawn and careful superintendence of con
structlon given when required. Call and

amlm plans. New designs. Modern
Mulldiiigs. Olllco: 8afu Deposit Mulldiiig
lupstttirs). Mutual Telapliunti'JlU.

HONOLULU IRON WORKS,

Htkam Knuinkn, Siioar Mii.Mi, IIoilkrh,
Coolkrh. Iron, Hhahh, AM) I.iad

Oahtinon.

Machlnory of Kvery Description Made to
Order. 1'artlcular attautlou paid to Ships'
liliiuksmlthlng Joh Work executed ut
Hlinrl NotlcH.

1LANIWAI."

FAMILY JIATIIINU
Uesort at Walkikl. Tramcars pass

the gate. Hpeclal arrangements cun be
inai e lor tamlly Picnics and Evening
llathing Parties. 5HK-- U

Cement Sidewalks & Gra-
nite Curbing Laid.
Kstlumtes given on ull kinds of

KTONE.CONUKKTE it l'LASTKU WOUK

tM I.OM.'KKri! A -- 1
JOHN F. BOWLER.

CHR. GERTZ,
iMI'mirKH AMI DKALKU Ih

Gent's, Ladles' and Children's Boots, Shoes

and Slippers

No. 103 TCoi't Btrael,
CHAS. GIRDLER,

IIIHf.l'T or -
KNUI.IKII AND CONTINKNTAI,

3Dry 3-ood- s

No. Ifi KkhIiiiiiihiiii ttretit,

WI. G. IRWIN & CO

(Limited.)

OFFKH FOB. HALK

FERTILIZERS
ALKX. CROM A SONS'

Celebrated High Grade Cane Manures.

We are also prepared to lake onlura fur

Meears, N. Otilo.ndt St Oo.'b
Fertlllzora,

Insuring prompt delivery.

BOILED LUCOL!
... ......Tl.t. I. - ...!. tt.L.I llltm .ma is a I am, viii 1 1'll

mining less pigment than Linseed Oil, and
giving a tailing brilliancy to colors.
Used with drier It gives a splendid lloor
surface.

Lime, Oement,
ItKFINF.DSUUAIlB,

SALMON.

Falrbank Canning Co.'s Corned Bod

paint ro.'t

Compounds, Roofing & Papers,

Reed's Patent Steam Pipe Covering.

Jarboes Diamond, Enamol & Ever-

lasting Paint

Ktpeclally designed for Vacuum I'ninr.

FIRE,

LIFE and

MARINE

INSURANCE.

Hartford Firo Insnranco Co.,

Assets, 57,109,825.49.

London A Lancasbiro Firo Ins. Co.,

Assots, S4,317,052.

Thames and Mersey Marino Ins. Co.,
(LIiiiIiimI)

Assets, $6,124,057.

New York Life Ins. Co.,
Assets, S137,499,198.99.

C. 0. BERGER,

Goneral Agent for Hawaiian Islands.
HONOLULU.

Wdi. 6. Irwin & Co.
(LIMITKD)

Win. O. Irwin, President and Manager
Cluus Hpreckels, Vleu'l'msldent
W. M. Olllanl, Secretary mid Treasurer
Thfo. (. l'orter Auditor

Sugar Factors
-- AND -

Commission Agents.

AOENTM OF TIIK

Oceanic Steamship Company,

OF SAN FltA.NCIKCO CAL.

C. BREWER & CO.

(LIMITED)

General Mercantile

Commission Agents

I'. C, Junes I'r.'-iilfi- ii

li, II. Itoliertsou. Mamig.'i
K. V. Illshop. HecrulaiyA l.eu.nr. r
W. F. Allen Auditor
(I. M. Cooke I

II. Wrttm houu . . IUie Inrs
C. L. Cmtur I

:JU3f ARRIVED

I'KIl BAltK "I. I). liltYANl.

BABY CARRIAGES
Of

OF ALL STYI.KSJ !;

Carpets, Rugs and Mats;
III tllC t1tCt Pattern.

"IIOUSKIIOLD"

Sewing Machines.
HAND SEWING MACHINES, 01

be
on

All with tlio l.:itcl Improvements,

ALSO OS IIAXII

i

WKSTKILMAYKU'S

Celebrated & 'iaiios

Pailor Organs, Guitars,

NI lltlllll

MUSICAL. INSTRUMENTS.
FOIt SALK

ED, HOFFSCHLAEGER & CO,,

King Hired, npim. Custle .V Cooke.
ViMf

Ill -- , MOTH TKI.EI'IIONKS tW III

HCSTACK&CO.

COAL
All lclu.li In any "inutility-hu- g from a

to a ton.

GHARGOAL
From one hug to any itmnllty.

FIREWO OID
'

11 l.ft. lengths and Nied r SpHt,
from a hug loiiliy iii.uilltyj n.o

WI1ITJS& ULACK SAND
sTe tf

N.A.TIOKT.A.T- -i

IROM WORKS'
Dotwcen AUkei aud Richards Street.

'PHi: UNDKIISKINKD A HI'. I'HK-- I
1. parinl to make all klieU of Iron.
limns, llroiuu, Zinc, Tin and lrud Cast
lugs. Also u (li'iierul llepalr Shop for
Steam Kugiues. Itlot Mills. Corn Mills.
Water Wlietd. Wind MIIN.ete. Mnchliie
for tin Cleaning of Coilee, Custor Oils.
lieaus, Kiimic, hlsiil, riuetipplo s and
&S(SZ JftXtolSithe MimliK', Arrow ItiHit, etc.

' im .Il orders promptly iitlfiel.il to

WHITE, RITMANJcJO

"SansSoucT" Hotel

Seaside $5 Resort

Waikiki. : : : : Honolulu.
i..,,v j;. iyi.i.

j .( luirli n'riittii, 'iiiil, yniir nil, ilturntl
unlet, ijuihI iiihI iiiiiI n.ii'rn inmrh Ainu;
iiiil liffiiir lil rifn ttrri nriiiwj met the I'nel- -

lit mill the ilintiiiil hillt of Wii'kiiiiii , I en inn- -
mem! him riiiilmllii Id , "Sn.. timci."

imiiiuir i.mis .v7-.- i .a'.so.v
'

T. A. SIMPSON, Manager.

BEAVER SALOON,

The Best Lmicli in Town.

Tea. and Ooireo
AT A I.I. IIOIh.1.

TIIK KIXKST ISUANDS OK

Cigars and Tobacco
ALWAYS ON IIANIi

Jrl J. 3SrOJ-iT2-
C. Prop.

METROPOLITAN MEAT CO,,

It ' ' "
81 KING SI. vz$!

Wholesale and Rclail lititctiers

AMI

NAVY CONTRACTORS.

a. .1 Wiillnr, MKIIillT

0ceanic SteamslliP foicandian-AustraIfe- n

Australian Hail Service,

For San Francisco :

The New and Fine Al Steel Htcamshlp

"MONOWAI"
the Oceanic Steamship Company will

due nt Honolulu from Sydney hiuI And.
land on or about

April 6th,
And will leave for thr above jiort with
MnlNand I'aseongi-r- s on or about that date.

For Sydney and Auckland:
Die Now and Fine Al Steel Steamship

" "MARIPOSA
the Oceanic Steamship Company will
due nt Honolulu. Irom San Francisco,
or about

April 12th,
And will have prompt dMiuttch with
.Malls and I'assengvrs for the above ports.

The underslgmil are now prepared In Issue (

THROUGH

IN
.TtSJ-Sr-"

tW For further particular, regarding
Freight or I'assugo apply to

WM. G. IRWIN ft CO., Ltd.,

General Agenti.

Oceanic Steamship Go.

i
TimeTable.

LOCAL LINE.

S. S. AUSTRALIA.

Arrive Honolulu Honolulu
from H. F. for S. F.
March L'l. . . .March Ml

April '.'I.. .... April VM

Muv in . . . . May 111

Jmii' HI . . . June '

THROUOH LINE.
From Sau Fiuni'lsco From Sydney for

for Sydney. San Franulsi'o.

Atritr llniiitlnhi Ism? lliiwiliilu.

.i.t)KAtA,r u MtiN(i Al, Apr. ;.
MONOWAI, May Id', AI.A.MKDA, May .1

;

AI.AMKIIA. Jiin 7 i MAIIII'O.SA.May.'ll I

MAItH'O.S , Ju'y MONl X.l, JuueJt
Mll.SUU Al. An.'. ' AI.AAH.IIA. Jiily.H
A LAM I!! A, Aug. .tl MAIill'tWA, A11g.il I

MAi:iro.S.,Hept.27 .mi.Mil .l,brpt..U
MONOWAI Oct. 'i ALAMKDA

2STOTIOE!
Tllfc PASSENGER DEPARTMENT

,

or tiik -

llnpaiDf. Stnanifthm fin :ww..w nwaaaMaBM wa

IN h.VN I'ltANCInCii,
Has U.'ii Itemoved from ..'" Market

Street to

l.'IH MoNTIHKMKItV StHKKT,
II M'MI .ItrlllKNT.U. II'HI.U)

i- - I'r.'iu this diitu all rommunli'a-il.in- -

Hitaiiilug to the San FruucNc, lger

llilHie should he sent lo the lieu
oilier, Lis .Moiitgnmery fcm-rt- .

WM. G. IRWlcfs CO., L'D,

Xi'iieriil Agents, Oceiiule Kir.imhlp l'o. at
Honolulu. up) lin

ii. los :.

N'.iun l'l in n, Cni. I. i:rt n: mi
Hl'slMHS A'-- l M.

"uli-agei- il (or Several of the llest l'l UK
INHI'ltANCi: COMI'ANIKH.

I'liii'iiifeof Lwi's Ciikmi i Civrni'Mifor
i liirifilng titn.' Jiili'e.

Mm mil Telephone X. I'. O. Ilox 'i.it.
.Mnr. n.iut hireet, Honolulu.

I)lt. (J. V. MOOKK.
lion Van Nims Ave., m. I'.. Cal.

Elegant Apartments fur Patients.
hi I l Till) m IN NKKVOI

tmr Dr. Moore i.ll.-r- s invalids all the
romforls of home, with cons'iiut and cure-fi- ll

triMUiifiil IIuIitsIo II. II. .Miii'ftirlamt.
tmu-t- f

a. .iacoiison,

Wati'h.makkh avi .Ikwki.kii

nfl I'on .Street, Illllllllulll. II. I.
O. ilox S7. Mutual 'I ele. Ii".

H. HATAOKA,

Japanese Carpenter and Cabinet Maker.

Ni. ii lino i m Hint i.i.

All kluiN of ( iililuit Making ami lliuid-in- g

and liupalriiig il'iiie In lirl-ela- i inaii-iii- t

iiud at ratei', tl":i lui

INTKU-IBI.AN- PiLOXAOE.

c; Hie pn-- t im I vi' jinn, in I'limiiiiiiel ut
liiii'1-i-.liin- d ti'iiiiuT". ulliiri. Iil mtvIivn

in i p'.rl or lauding in the
lluwii Inn llest nl riifiireuui'.
Impiuc at iilllie ol .1. ri, Wull.er. oer
hpreekul-- ' lluiik, I'.irl l net. Ui7 tl

FOH 8AI.E

i Nt Mill' II OF lUVI'ol" W TKII
, I it- - k- - I 'mil liiiiiii.rio gulloii' i'iihIii,
i oral l!i k, hi iiiinllili' lo suit, ili'llvrrml
line mill' fruiii tin- I'usl Olllee at 7 i cuni- -

I .it loud Appl) Ui
W. IIAWLINS.

I'l.ll.
l,. 1,'lu. I1, ii, li'ii I, ivi-i-

IM WITH

THE KAM0U3 TOUKIST UOUTE OF THE WOULD.

Ticket', per flR $
C.P.R. are W Glass

THROUGH TICKETS tuned trom Honolulu to CANADA, UNITED STATES and

EUROPE, alio to FIJI and SYDNEY.

For Fiji and Sydney:

tJTKAMKKH SAIL ill. KACH MONTH.

I

Freight and Passenger Ageuts:
I). Mi'NfCOl.L, Montreal, Canada.
IIOUKKT K F.UH, Wlnnlin-g- . Canada.
M. M. 8TKI.N, San Friiiicico, Oil. ,

0. Mel llltOWN. Vancouver, II. C. !

-- AND rilK--

and S, S, Go,

For YOKOHAMA and HONGKONG.

Strainers of the above Companies will
cull at Honolulu on their way to the iioovh
txtrts oil or shout the folloM lug dales:

Hour "CHINA" .. April III, IMll
Stmr"(IAi:i,r" .. .. June ", Isul
btiiir"MF.I.UIC" .. ...Julv A, IMll
Stiiir "CHINA" rVptcmlivr .1, IMll
Htmr"OCKAMC" ..Octolxir 2, IMll
Htmr "CHINA". Niiveiiilivr I'--', l!M

..He I'liiher II, Islll
8lmr"CHINAM January '1, t
rttmr"OCKANIC" IVIiriiury III. ISO
Hltur . IIINA" prll .', .Kit

Por SAN FRANCISCO.

Steamers of the hImivc Companies lll
call at Honolulu on their way from Hong-- ,
koug mid Yokohama to the nlxive him on
oruliout the following date:

Stmr "CHINA" Mareh 31. IMU
htmr "(J A F.I. II" Muv II vi
Stmr -- CI I V OV It 10 Hi: J ANCIIIO"

. Inly ID, ISO
KtMir,lli:i.HIC" IIUIIM i'l, ISM
htmr "CITY OF I'KKINO"

octiihci II, I.SM
Stmr ociIANIC" .Soemhr in, Isil
Miur "CHINA" Dci'cuilH'r .U, ISU
hlmr'MIAKI.IC" . Fil.ruarv in. ISO
Minr "I'KItt"' Miirifi Jit. ISii
Stmr "IIAIILK" April , vi--

,

RATES OF PASSAGE ARE AS FOLLOWS:

TO YOKO-

HAMA.
ro iiiimi.

KOMI.

C11I1I11 IMJ no $ia mi
l'l1"' r0""'1 ri i 4

IIIOIIIIIS im to
Cahiu, round trip 12

IIIOIIIIIK
Kiiroiwuii titeerage sA (si II SJ 00

I'asseuifers imvlliu full fare will lie
allowed IK iktcciiI oil return fare If return-
ing within twelve mouths,

For Freight and l'nsige apply to

H. & CO.,
3t; ti Agents.

IIKI'WKKN WAIKIKI, TIIK I'AUK,

MANhMIIICI, DIAMOND HKAD

AND IIONOLUI.C.

Tirxie Table.
I MVK SANS uivk fun. lui'.r

SOIH'I. A NO KIM. HI,
7: 'X)a. iii. iisoo ii. m.

IlliUU " HUM "
I J;(sj IIOOII. 1 : ii m.
'J:") p. m. ;t:iu "
4:Wl .':iu "
i):;so ' 7.-:-i "
li:i) " IU:lM "

fWFari.sto lllllii Itange 5 cents, Wai-
kiki, 10 cents; buns Houci ami Dixmnnil
Head, l'i cents; round trip, i--' ceiils.
clilldreli under I'.' years, half price.
Nll-t- f F. HMITII. I'roprictor.

.Hi'i Nl'DANC SI.

Next ilniir Meri'liaul's Kxchiiugi'

New Goods and Latest Styles !

I'UUPKCT KIT

ttf Customers I'i'tliiig .uldlliomil soils
will receive a ro lin tlon of l.'iaud fl .lire-- j

iliii'tlou on pants. ti.'l ilin

It cm 1 In proved

Any dny

That the

Daily Bulletin

lias the

I.MI'Chl

(Jin-illatio-

Of any papd
In

Steamship Line
OONMHJOTION

CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY.

STEAMSHIP SERVICE MONTHLY.

'Pacific Mail S.S. Co.

Occidental Oriental

HACKFELD

COACH LINK

SHEU LUN,

Merchant Tailor

OrAIIANTKKI).

Honolulu.

$10 First Less than U. S. Line

1

j

For Victoria and Vancoavor B. C: '

STKAMKB8 HAIL April I, May I. May 31,
July I,.Inly 31, Mil. ,

'

gW For Tickets and J rai Informs.
Hon apply to

' '
THEO. H. DAVIES & CO., j

A,imuf;ra,t llmraium hiiuuh.

Winter's Steamship Co.

TIME TABLE.
C. Wilukk, l'res. . 11. lionx. nec. I

Caii. J. A Ktso. I'on biipu I

'

Stmr. KINAU,
,

CLARKE, Commander,

Will leave Honolulu at 2 r. m., touching at '

lailiniuu, Maiiliica ll.i una Makuiu the
same day; Muliukuu.'i, KiiMuiliueiilid

the lolloMiug 1I11). arriving at
llilo at uililulgHt.

LKAVI.n IIONOl.t'l.ti.
Tuesday .March 3J
Friday. Murcn M
'J'ucsiiuy April 10 .

Fruliu . ..April .v
Juixluy .. Muy I ,

I' ri.iav . May II
I uexlay . . May a
I'rliiav . . ...June
I iieiiluy . . , June '

l'i Mil) ... Mine .".'
'1'iles.liiy . July ,

I riday . . . July i;i
Tiiis.lay . .uiy .')
I'rulii) . , . Aug. a
I lllUII . ...Aug. II
iTliluy..., Aug.'.' I
Tilifil.iy . hcpl. I

ridit) . . . . .fU't. II
TilUMtuy . . . . hepl.-- 'j
hriday ... wet. ft

...Oct. lo
Oct. :t

loitsiiuy . Nov. li
Friday .. . .'tuv. In
1'tU's.liiy Nov. ,'i
I'nd.iy Ml,
I in- -. I;i) . Ivc. Is

Itetiirulug leaves llilo, toiii'hlng at I.iml
pahorhoe same on) ; KuMUlhae . m.;

10 . M., .Vlakenu I r. x., Alaitlaea
ll.iyur. m., Lithuiiiu n r. m. the lollowiug
day, arriving at Honolulu s. m. Wiilues.
days and euturdu.

AltltlVKh A I HiiMll.Ul.t';
Wrllicil.iy March l
h.iiuriluy April 7

Wi.luc.lay April In
h.itiirihiN . .April --'s

iliies'luy ..May li
hiiluiilii.il .. . May IK
Weillu'iliiv . Miij .10
tvuuriliiy . June li
Wt'ilu. silay JunuJu
Aiililidii) . . .Jlllllt.lO
Wisluusiluy July II
ri.miiilu) .. j uiy .'i
Weilni'Ml.iy A UU. i
Miitiinluy Aug. 11

Aug. Si
huturilay . Sept. 1

Neiliiuiiuy Mpt. li
rmtmiluy hejil. '.'.'
Wiiilnt'Mlay . Oct. .1

hat.irday . Oct. Ill
We.luiis.lay .Oct. a
Saturday . Nov. :t
Wwlin'siluy Nov. II
hatuiilay . Nov. Jl
Wi'diifMluy Dei-- , i
ulunuiy Dee. I.i
i'illirn(lii) Hie.

IW No Freight will - received after
li iiihiii oil dny ,il sHlling,

Stmr. CLAUDINE,
CAMERON. Commander,

Will leave Honolulu every Toesilny ul ft
r. m., touching at Kuhului, Hiielo, liana.
Haiinm ami Kipaliul.i.

Itelunuiig Mill arrive at Honolulu ever)
Sunday morning.

IM" No Freight Mill he reieiveil alter
I r. h. on mi) of sailing.

lie

WAIAKEAKUA NOTIOK.

a Li. I'AltriKS DKhlltlNd ro
il Winakiiiku.i I'lill. .tit. 1.1 alley
are lielilij i.lillllll :. riuis- -

.Ion Irom uiiili'rignc.l. they
Mill I... pro.eeu ..I tor trespass II on
the piemlses aili'li

J Mi. II. litnil,
the Laud Cniirt lluild-lllg- .

Mi lime 17 !

NOTIOK.

III LI DI'ITaiIAISM iIIL
Ituad llo.ird In future ate re

lie presented t III) Hlllir of
flu id Mi p iior l 1111 '.'ilin
it iii.'h 1111111II1, ill he ex- -

liiiiu unit uniiiili s i.iiniuie and lik
i inn ui I iMoiuiiiiths
ufler
Hoard.

' .' II! lMMINllri.
MMf ltn.nl hiiiKirvlmr. Iloiiulnlil.

' Ihiibj llitllrtiil, fiOceiili iter month.

GEDARVILLE SKETCHES.

XII.

i (Written tor the IUllktin.)

As Dora had fully delurmincd to
' marry Mr. Hubert Iugraiii sho con-- 1

to write to him at once aud
end his suspense, which sho did as

' follows:
"Cgdarville, Juno 21,

Dkar BfitT:
1 havo concluded not to wait for

nn nnswor from my brotlur but to
write and lull you that I will marry
you.

It would make no diflurouco no
matter what anyone said; my answer
would be the same.

Cnti vou guess why! It is because
love you! 1 did not this at

first, but 1 do now.
I lw, my darling, that you really

love me: that your reiraru for me
more than a passing fancy that time
will dim, for I giving to JOU a
girl s first hue -- a true and sincere
love that shall be yours through

" imitations or time, ami, nap- -

pi'y. yours still through all eternity
lo tf01 01' wll sanction it.

1 have thought over the difference
in our social positions- - the wide
gulf jjetween your family and mine
in point ui wenini jut i u sure
you will be too just to think 1 have
accepted 3ou from mercenary mo-tire-

too generous to ever make me
feel that you have stooped to wed
one who "is your social Inferior. I

have faith that:
'live' troug hand Mill put ald
I'h't harrier of place and pride
Aud draw me gently up to you.'

And, on my own part, t shall al
ways endeavor to study your
limit in all things -- lo be a true, a
dutiful, and a loving wife to you.

1 will close now by saying that
father tells ineyoti shall always bo a
welcome guest --one of our own
henrlh'sido circle --aud that 1 shall
not to you altogether dowerless.
1 hope you will come to me soon I
iui you so much 'that is one rea-
son why I 1 vou so well
mid when you come I think- - I think
I cliall not ri'ftiKo to kiss you

Uood-itiKli- t: luvn nil you van,
Kurt, for I love you.

.Siucort'h, lovingly yours
DoiioTiiv Knowltos."

Mr. .lo.Hoph Knowltoii, coiindontlal
M'crotnry to Sprftm', llnlttt A; Co,
nt Dtnwiddio, VirK'inin, bIiikIikI out
from tho innss of
Iiroiiltt in by tlu olllco boy nun
iiiortiing Into in .)uui, thrtto luttura
liouriii tlio Codnrvillo post mark.
Tlio firnt that ho opom-- waa from
liii aintor llo road it, gave
vent ton low whistle of Htirprisoa

fininhed and opoucd thia noxt,.
which wo transcribe:

".Sfiy old fel. Dorn anil 1 nro Ki"K
to mnVry. Fact is I've thought lota
of her over nince alio was kuoo-hiK- h

to it rnHxhopper, and I know alto
think tin-r- no one like your hum-
ble sorv. mid of courao 1 share her

opinion. Don't miatnko this
for a blush.

lly the way I hope yon won't tell
her about any of my escapiuloa nt
l'rin. ICapeeinlly the one that led
to your Midden marriage.

Although that was only meant aa
n 'goiih' alio might not take that
view of il. aho'a ho d- -d atraih'ht- -
laced in aoiue thiiih't you know and
linx peculiar ideas of honor. Of
cotirao uiv jjuv'uor haa Iota tin
and 1 could marry any girl 1 liked
but 1 won't object to having you for
it brother-in-law- , oven if your folka
are not na rich an tiiitie.

Hope you name your next alter
me. Vou ought to, couideriiitt that
you wouldn't have got little Fan for
a wifoif 1 hadn't put up that job
mi you.

lly-b- y old man,
Yoiirn all.,

HfllT Isoium."
Tlmro un-- t n certain olomoiit of

ta vapory Mr. .losoph Knowlton'a
niaiiiior us L'ruiiuil this clioico
mibxivo uiulor din hool, pickoil tip
tlio hoilod fratfintMith with an air of
ilisKtti't, tosboil tliem into his waste
liaaaot, and hiTiililit'il his hands
vigorously nfttirwarda for aovoral
iiiiiiiitoa aa if thoy had Imh'ii
by coini'tliiiif,' tineli'aii. Thou ho lit
a citrar and pulfVd away vigorously

' as if (loairillK a thorough fuilllga- -

lion.
Tm ,,t,lur Ujjr . fr(,m J- -a

and ooilllsoli'd llitll to Uiodorato
j,t ri'iuarkn to Dora and tmditik'
with: "1 hopo that hor gootltieaa
and lium.'M woiunuly worth will, a

tlio propinod foat was not altogothor
nupoiKil)loof accomplialimeiit. That

aftor Dora'w lottur.
j wroto to hor, having iu mind tlio

,l,l.,i,ll' "uti '

..n, lwlU )m, nimK iko R e,

Ali lllflij u.llVen- - Iiccuumi it never ends!
I love the mystery ol a Icmulv missile.
Which, like a cried, ne'er .is all It In- -

tend.,
Hut full of cunning as IMvsses' whistle,
When he allured oor Dolou: -- u hud

heller
lake care what )ou reply to such a letter."

"Dcaii Sivmt Doha;
"Viuir intiiroatiuu lot tor of tlio.i, I rocuivml till morning. 1

could not convoy your inoMago to
I' an n anil I no Daoy lHcatiio they
hnui 'gouii 011 a vlnll to Loxliigton.
Tm' lll u,",",,, ll,H "l)l b,Hni Vi'ri'

inoasiiri', uiako a man ol Hurt aud
i ousigmes iiiuM in- - ut the landings u . ttwnkoii iu him anenwof lifo'a highor

:nTvl!s,,tM!;:,::u!!',?o,.Vs.l't'ret! ,,.,...,11.11111,. .mi i.,tu.-- f .mi 1

has lueii luniieii. hopo from tlio bottom my heart,.,,,,, that 1 hoy may ho happv always."
genet ''. '.

Live MimI, wi
'"'." '!."" 4,r"'' 1 '"'." '"' "' al""d.

UiuiMiiiifiim reiiihiJli) iiicasvot the fl"l",'' JllO lirigllt allto of ovory
lossolhumc. flotid, hut if Dura can uiako a itiau

...... . out of that I'ontumptihlo cad I'll bo!.. ..inl he resiHiualo lornot e
Money .i.'i fry .lulu., pine,, m the .rr wiling to 'al my hat,' aud ho sur-i- l

1'iirsnrs. ' oyod lu. hoad-gua- r critically aa if

Toon
in M

rciurslcd lo
the otherwise

found
mIiIioiiI peruiissinn.

at Olllee, huprcuii'

IN" ""

iliinsteil lo ill the
lliiniilnlii lin1

'tlicruist tlit
euipi

to h lor oii.-.-- r

II)
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JUDICIARY JOTTINQS.

Opening of the March Term or tuo
Supreme Court.

Sinette McQruw by hor attorney.,
C. W. Ashfonl Ami P. M. Wakefield,
file' a motion to dinmiss tlio appeal
math) from ati order in tlio matter of
t lie guardianship of II. O. McOrow.

A ilocreo has isned from the
Supremo Court iu accordance with
it latest decision iu Hawaiian Com-morci-

aud Sugar Com pan v vs.
Wailtaptt Sugar Company, refusing
an accotiutiug sued for by the de-
fendant.

Judge Cooper partly heard the
petition of Mrs. E. K. Pratt to be
appointed administratrix of the
estate of her late husband. Frank S.
i'ratt. The Court coutiuuet the
case aud ordered a citation to issue
to Theresa C'artwright, returnable
next Friday, to appear aud show
causo it any why administration
should not be granted. Foster for
the petitiou.

The March term of the Supreme
Court opened this morning. L'p to
the noon recess the following com
prised the proceedings:

Jose Macuil vs. Jose Freitas. In-
ceptions from Second Circuit Court.
Kosa for plaintiff; Creightou for de-
fendant appellant. Submitted on
brief.

Provisional Government Hawaiian
Islands vi. Aloiatt. Exceptions from
Fifth Circuit Court. Attornor Gen-
eral for prosecution; llartwell for
defendant. Argued aud submitted.

Akoi (w.) vs. Iveu Kau. Divorce.
Appeal from Fourth Circuit Court.
Kano for plaint in" appellant; W. It.
Castle for respondent. Argued ami
submitted.

Provisional Government Hawaiian
Islands vs. William 11. dimming.
Exceptions from First Circuit Court.
Kaulukou for prosecution; Aehi for
defendant. Struck oil calendar be-
cause motion for new trial had not
been argued before! ho Circuit. udge.

In re Takeshita Matsuji. Habeas
corpus. Appeal from Judge Hardy,
llartwell for petitioner appellant.
Argued aud submitted.

STEEL SHIP HELEN BREWER.

Arrival of Tbia Recent Addition to
the Hawaiian Registry.

The handsome Hawaiian steel
ship Helen Brewer, Captain New-hal- l,

arrived on Saturday afternoon,
IOdayx from New York. Tholleleti
Brewer left New York on November
10, lb'.).'), with light S. E. winds. On
the midnight of November 10 ex-

perienced a heavy gale of wind with
rain, and shipped considerable water.
The vessel was put under short sail.
The following day the same nasty
weather prevailed and the docks fore
and aft were Hooded, the ship labor-
ing heavily. Crossed the equator on
December l.'l with the wind light
S. E. Took strong southeast trades
iu lat. 1 llf and long. 28" 12'. Kouutl-e- d

Capo Horn on January 11, lit
days out, lat i'AY 18' S., long. 51 17'
E., with light airs and calms. On
January 17 carried away the uii..eu
gallant yard, wind S. 12. On Jan-
uary 27, 72 (lays out, stove the port
boat and moved starboard boat,
carried away gangway, brass railing
aud starboard compass. The decks
were Hooded frequently. On Febru-
ary 1 had light winds, lat. 211 21',
long. 20" W, moderato breeze.
Crossed the equator iu the North
Pacific 113 days out; east northeast
winds and smooth sea, 2 lit' N , 128
28' V. Arrived on Saturday with-
out further mishap.

Tlio Helen Hrewor is only about
three years old. She was built iu
Glasgow, Scotland, and capsized in
a gale of wind shortly after being
launched. Slio is a beautiful vessel
aud has the latest improvements in
hoistingaud maneuvering apparatus.
Her accommodations for her crew,
which consists of sixteen men, are
excellent. Included in her cargo
are Ofi.WX) cases of kerosene oil for
this port, aud 28,000 cases for Houg-koug- ,

for which port she will leave
after discharging hero.

Road Collision.

While Thomas Holliiigor was ilriv
iug home to Waikiki on Saturday
evening his brake was run into by a
horse ridden by J. W. l'roston of t he
Advertiser stalF. Mr. Holliuger was
thrown out by the shock, receiving
bruises and a cut iu the leg. while
the brake was wrecked. As he had
already on the road safely avoided
several naval sailors iu their erratic
equestrian career from tint races,
Mr. Holliuger uaturally takes it
rather hard to have boon injured iu
jiuiboii and property by the bad rid-

ing of a local newspaper man.

The Marlon in a Typhoon.

The U. S. S. Marion sailed from
Japan under orders to proceed to
Maro Island and refit for a cruise in
UehringSea. When about four days
out on her voyage she encountered
a typhoon in which she came out
second best, aud had to return to
Yokohama for repairs. Several boats
were lost and her boilers shifted.
Her delay iu Japan will probably
necessitate a change of orders.

LUOIEN YOUNG.

Tho Boston's Lioutenant in His Usual
Rolo.

Editor Bulletin:
A printed copy of the Heport from

the Committee on Foreign Relations
iu relation to the Hawaiian Islands
to the Senate of the United States
has arrived heie. The report with
its testimony and other appendices
makes a volutn of about 800 printed
octavo pages. I do not propose, to
deal with tho whole report at the
present time, but just to present
curtain portions of Lieut. Lucien
Young's testimony to public notice
here. His testimony as given occu-
pies from page 288 to page l)'.

of question ami answer. It
is too voluminous to give in full,
nttich of it consisting of unimport-
ant matters of detail, but the follow-
ing extracts which are given exactly
as printed will servo to show Lieut.
Young's capacity for stating facts
aud the advantage ho has taken of
his opportunities.

On page 2MI is found as follows:
"Tho Chairman -- Prior to that

time was there any agitation iu Ho-
nolulu?

"Mr. Young Yes; a gooil deal of
agitatou iu reference to tho voting
out of the several Ministries by the
Legislature ami persistent appoint-
ment by tho Queen of others iu
iiiiic.i.l to American interests,

to the intelligent mem-
bers of the Legislature ami wealthy
classes on the islands. This involved
a good deal of diplomatic trouble
between the American and Ilritish
ministers iu reference to (lie inter-
ests of their respective countries
aud 1 have seen the latter on tlio
Moor of the LogMniuro while in ses-
sion lobbying."

On pages 201 and 202 is found a
reference to the prorogation cere-
monies at Aliiolaui Hale, as seen bv
him on Jan. 11th, 181KJ:

"Mr. Young -- When I got there,
there wa quite a crowd around the
rear end of the buildimr. and two or
three leading Americans, aud Judge
llartwell, who was one of the lead-
ing lawyers of tho place and Minis-
ter under Kalnkaua, informed me
that tho Queen contemplated the
promulgation of a new constitution
immediately after the adjournment
of the Legislature, and akcd me if
I would not go on board ship and
inform Captain Wiltse. 1 went in
to speak of it to CoiiMil-Gcucr-

Severance ami ho laughed aud said,
'l do not believe a word of it.' I

went iu aud was shown the seat as-
signed mo in the Legislative Hall, a
little to the left and in front of the
rosiruui where the speaker ued
to sit mid which the Queeu uro.i
when she read her proclamation.
After wailing some little time they
commenced, ami I believe it was
about the funniest alfaii lover saw iu
my life --a eircu. Tim procession
was headed by two or three lackeys,
and then followed the Governor of
O.diu, father to the heiress apparent,
dressed iu a gaudy uniform covered
with gold and orders; the Chamber-
lain with attendants all drc.-.-c- d up
iu uniform, mid then came Her Ma-
jesty with a long train and four
lackeys iu It nee breeches earning
the train, and then the two royal
priuces.-e--, ladies in waiting, a stair,
tho four Ministers and other attend-
ants. It was a very amusing scene."

And on page VXl, combining the
same subject:

"The Chairman - Immediately
after this legislature was prorogued
what became of the Queen! Where
did she nut

"Mr. Young -- She passed into a
largo room on the left facing the
rostrum; a large reception room
about twice as large as this where
she held her reception.

"The Chairman -- Did you go in.'
"Mr. Young Yes, I pased on

through the door. The Consul told
me he was going back to the olllce.
1 told him 1 wns there in an ollicial
capacity aud I felt it my duty to go
through with it.

"Senator Gray You wanted to
see tho sights of the side circus?

"Mr. Young -- Yes; the Governor
of Oahu, Mr. Cleghorn, stopped me
at the door and talked to me iu n
nervous strain a-- , thouirh to retain
me. I passed in and bowed to the
Queen anil her ministers standing on
the right, her aids, and passed on
through the door. The Queen look-
ed at me rather savageiv, and did
not return my salutation" with any
cordiality at all. I noticed that she
acted iu a peculiar way. First when
she was reading her proclamation I
thought she had a little stage fright,
but iu this reception room 1 saw-tha- t

she was under the iulliieneo of
a stimulant, iu fact she was drunk
There is no question in my mind
about it at all.

Then on jiago 2011, iu reference to
tho scone in the Palace grounds
after the Queen had announced her
resignation of the idea of promiil
gating a new constitution, speaking
m an lie says:

"The Chairinau - iny cheering,
liurraliuiL'?

"Mr. Young --No; on the contrary
the natives themselves even stopped
these two kannkas from speaking.
They went up and tried to stop
them. One of them, named White J

think, they caught him aud pulled
him down from the balcony, anil a
they did so he continued to screech
out aud holler his remarks as the
puiieu uiiii oown irom mo iialcouy

"Senator Gray -- Was he nobur I
"Mr. Young I do not thiulk he

was.
"The Chairman -- How high wa-th- at

balcony where the Queen stood
above the ground?

"Mr. Young About ten or fifteen
feet.

"The Chairman These persons
who pulled down this Mr. White,
did they climb up?

"Mr. Young Yes, it is near the
stairway."

On page 208 he says, with airy as-
sumption so well known here:

"Shortly afterward I was sent for
by Captain Will so, and Captain
Wiltse always took me iu his coull
deuce iu pretty nearly everything he
did. He closed his door ami read to
me his confidential letter of instruc-
tions from the Department and also
from Admiral lirown."

And on page .'101 he says, in reply
to a question: I

"I have no doubt tho drawing up
of the guard inspired couf'uleuco
among the people. The Govern-
ment troops were 80 and GO, and
those were all tho troops they ever
had at any time. Mr. Wilson show-
ed mo a statement where he claimed
he had 800 men. 1 told him 1 had
been informed bv participants, and I
had verified their statements, that
he had only 80 ami CO, aud he laugh-
ed and told me of course he had not
that number; but he had appointed
a number of men around town as
spies who gave information, and he
knew a lot of kanakas he could call
iu to make up the number. He
never had but 80 nod t'tO under hi
command.

"Senator Frye -- Of the Queen's
guard and police?

"Mr. Young Queen's guard and
police."

Aud on pages .'M)."i and .'kM", iu re-
ference to the Provisional Govern-
ment's artillery force:

"Senator Hut lor- - -- No horses, 1 sup-pos-

for the battery t
"Mr. Young -- No. The large pieces

were intended for horses, but they
moved them by draa ropc.

"Senator Butler They ere moved
by hand?

"Mr. Young Ye; drag ropos. I
wrote tho drill they have, at their
request; a little frie'udly act."

And on tho same page aud tho
next, referring to tlio length of his
stay iu Honolulu ho answers:

"Until the 2(11 h of September lat,"
aud then it goes o c

"The Chairman - During that
period of time was there at any
time any outbreak amongst the citi-
zens?

"Mr. Young -- There was no out-
break; but one evening there was a
disturbance between some Japanese
contractors and laborers. About 100
of them came into town one evening
armed with their machetes from tho
plantation, aud they were instigated
to it by some of the adherents of the
Queen who told them that in case
the United States had anything to
do with these islands their contracts
would be perpetual and they would
bo slaves the rest of time.

"Senator Duller -- Who were theyt
'Mr. Young - Contractors and

laborers on estates about 20 miles
from Honolulu, and the people had
a great deal of apprehension from
these Japanese aud finally tho Jap-
anese Minister sent a vorfcl down to
Hawaii to put a stop to these move-
ments.

"The Chairman When you got
back to Honolulu from this cruise
to liilo and Lahaina, what ships did
you find iu the bay- - ships of war?

"Mr. Young- - -- I do not think there
was but one man of-wa- r, and that
wa the Japaueie school ship Coiiko.

"The Chairman -- Did any come in
afterwardsl

"Mr. Young Yes, the Naniwa, a
Japanese cruiser, came iu after-
wards. That is the vessel vvIiom
model we took to build the Charles-
ton by. It is exactly the same ex-

cept that the Charleston is a heavier
beam, larger by an inch in beam.

"Senator Duller A pretty form-idahl- o

ship?
"Mr. Young -- Yes. Sle was built

by Armstrong of Lugland.
"The Chairman--- - How many

others?
"Mr. Young -- An English !hip, the

Nymplie, came. I ihiuk it was the
Nymjilie. She remained about two
or throe weeks. That was before the
revolution. There was another Eng-
lish vessel there. I have forgotten
her name. 1 know Capt. McArthur
was iu command. They passed on
south. They only remained iu the
harbor a few days"

"Senator Duller -- Were they ships
of war?

"Mr. Young Yes; gunboats --

ICnglish gunboats.
"Senator Duller Were you pro-sen- t

when the Hag was hauled down
on the 1st of April?

"Mr. Young -- I was on board ship.
"Senator Dntler You were not on

shore?
"Mr. Young No.
"Senator Duller DM you go on

shore after that?
"Mr. Young Yes.
"Senator Duller -- Wa there any

demonstration at all by the people
of the town?

"Mr. Young There was no de-
monstration of any force.--, at all; but
1 heard a great many people, par-
ticularly the leading "ones, make the
remark thev were afraid it would
give them a great deal of trouble
and they wore afraid iu the event of
other voisols coming in ihey might
land some forces iu the city!

"Senator Duller What do you
mean? Some foreign government

"Mr. Young Foreign govern-mom- ,
yes. Their expiusion was

that they did not feel secure uuiler
the situation.

"Senator Duller--N- o other troops
were lauded from foreign vessels?

".Mr. Young They made an cllort
to, but the Government declined to
let them laud the Japanese and
tho English Governments for tho
purpose of drilling, but they declin-
ed to allow them.

"The Chairman -- You mean that
the Provisional Govern tinea declin-
ed to allow them?

"Mr. Young -- Yes.
"Senator Dutlor When was that?
"Mr. Young --Along about the

last of January or early in February.
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"Senator Butlor Did they ask
permission to land to drill?

"Mr. Young-Y- os.
"Tho Chairman And the Govern-

ment declinod to grant it?
"Mr. Young-Y- es.
"Senator Butlor And they did

not land?
"Mr. Young--No.

I will not make any comments on
these oxtracts beyond the one iu
which ho rofors to myself. Iu re-

gard to that I will say that what ho
states is deliberately false. And I
have ovory reason to know and be-
lieve that tho statements in tho
oUior extracts aro as false. I will
not imitate Mr. Young's slanders on
thoso who have treated him as a
gentleman heretofore, but will sim-

ply call to tho memory of the public
his behavior and reputation whilo
here. Such a memory will be his
strongest refutation and his truest
description. Unfortunately his pro-
pensity for embroidering his conver-
sation with figures of fancv now
goes down in the imperishable form
of cold typo to prejudice thoso who
have not had the opportunity of
making acquaintance with his per-
sonal characteristics.

C. B. Wilson--.

Honolulu, March 10, 1801.
m m

Roman Catholic Cathedral.
HOLY WEEK KKIiVtCES.

Maundy Thursday 7 a. m., Pon-
tifical Mas; I) p. in., Washing of tho
f'ot; 7 p. m., native sermon; H p. iu.,
Portuguese sermon.

. Good I-- riday 0 a. in., Service and
Adoration of tho Cross; !l p. in., Sta- -

' tions of the Cross; 7 p. in., Stations
j for the Portuguese; 8 p. iu., English
' sermon.

Holy Saturday 7 a. in., Service
aud High Mass.

Easter Sunday Masses as usual.
I

I Ask Your Frlonda

Who have taken Hood's Sarsaparilla
what they think of it, and the replies
will be positive in its favor. Simply
what Hood's Sarsaparilla does, that
tells the story of its merit. One has

i been cured of indigestion or dyspep
sia, another flnds it indispensable
for sick headache or biliousness,
while others report remarkable cures
of scrofula, catarrh, rheumatism,
salt rheum, etc.

Hood's Pills aro purely vegetable.

What is claimed to bo the largest
gas well iu Kansas developed at
Chorryvale a few weeks ago. Its
roar can be heard for half a mile.

We have just received au-

nt hor cargo of Hay and Grain
hy the "Irmgard," personally
Helt'ctcd hy our manager in

California; and as we liny
tlio host, a word to the wine

is suMicicnt. Prompt delivery.

California Feed Co.

Oi'J'K'K : Corner Queen
and Xnuanii streets. Both

Telephones 121.

Waiikiioi k : King street
near O. 11. it h. Co.'s Depot.
Both Telephones 53.

By Lewis J. liovoy.

SUGAR STOCKS AT AUCTION !

On WEDNESDAY, Mar. 21

AT VI O'CLOCK NOON,

AT MY SALESROOM
i mill hum. t rirui.ic u'crniN

4 Shares Etta Plantation Co.,

8 Shares Mikaweli Plantation Co.,

I'ur Value f loo.

Iiywls J. Levey,
'J i!i AlIOTlONKKlt.

STALLION
FOR SALE AT AUCTION.

On FRIDAY, March 2M,
AT Vi O'CLOCK NOON,

A.T MY SALESROOM
I Ull.l ELI. AT I'l'IILIC At'CTIClN

One Gray Stallion,
Six jtom ulil wqIkIiIiik 11MJIh,.hoi!ii,

lHiitli' ami pitrtly broken to linr- -

ni'ss ami tmlilltj.

xm-- out of Imported "Mnrifiin" iimrc
by Little tilHiit," hired by "Mimiiroli"
mill Itiiiuirl imI bv l'ltcbard of California
from H'raiii'o. Well ui1Uium lor ranch )iur- -
pose.

Lewls J, Liovoy,
IIS .t AUCTIONKKII.

By Jub. F. MorRau.

SALE NOTICE.

BV OltlM'.lt OK M It. M. It. COI.IIUUN.
nun niriiiiiit to tb irovllon of

CluiiiU'rli, rilun l.iiwa of IMr.', I will ell
by 1'iibllit Auction, for iicconnt of whom it
limy concern, tit my Salesroom. Ouctm
treet. Honolulu, on HATUUKAY, .Mnreli

1111, lit I'.' ii'n'oel; noon, Onk 1Iohk.
fin inurly llin property of W It. Aulili de-
fault IihV'Iik bvi'li innde by fiild Aelil Iu
III oldlMUlbiiik under tint roviou ol the
iiforeiiild Hliiinte,

JAB. I MOIKIAN,
Auctioneer.

Honolulu, Mil rah II, IMK. "77 t

MuHtrtiinciLMl
Saturday, March 17, IHVJ4..

While the news received by
the "Alameda" may not be
favorable to the sugar planters
and consequently to every
resident of the Hawaiian Is-

lands it is not of a character
that should cause serious
alarm. After calm considera-
tion it is difficult to find where-
in the sugar planter will be
worse off after the treaty is
discontinued than he has been
since the McKinley Bill became
a law. When the duty was
taken off sugar in the United
States the price of that article
dropped out of sight and our
planters received a blow by
being placed on the same level
as those in other foreign coun-
tries; the putting on of a duty
and the abrogation of the treaty
with Hawaii does not alter their
position in any respect provid-
ed the price of sugar advances
to the extent of the dutv.

It is probable that the cost
of producing sugar in Cuba
does not differ materially from
that of this country, and there is
no way that it can be reduced.
It is reasonable to believe that
if the price of an article is re-

duced by abolishing a tariff,
the opposite must be the re-

sult if one is imposed.
For months the people here

have understood that the duty
would be imposed and the
bounty discontinued. Some
people considered the prob-
abilities of the discontinuance
of the treaty, but a majority of
them did not, they looked only
at the "duty on' and contem-
plated the profits with the
treaty still in force. To those
people the news by the Ala
meda had the most depressing
effect.

The question will be asked,
"If it is in the power of the
trust to advance the price ol
sugar, after the duty is impos-
ed, why has it not done so
since the passage of the Mc-

Kinley bill?" There are several
answers to the question but
one, perhaps, will suffice. The
trust, while not po.Mtig as a
benevolent institution, may be
considered an American one,
and will naturally protect
American industries when its
purse is not touched. Ger-
many comes next to the United
States in its sugar production,
and its planters are subsidized
as are those of the United
States; the low price of sugar
made it undesirable for foreign
producers to compete. If one
Congress saw lit not to protect
its planters through the tariff,
the trust, which must be consid-
ered an interested party, did so
by manipulating prices. Under
the Wilson bill with the Senate
changes the American planter
is protected to a certain ex-

tent, but the bent fits he will
derive will not be equal to
those under the McKinley
bounty clause. If the trust
kept the price down to benefit
the American producer, the in-

crease of a cent a pound on
the foreign product will place
him in the same position as
under the McKinley law. If
the present low price is main
tained the Louisiana planter
suffers, because he is out two
cents a pound bounty and he
gets no more for his product.

But the tariff laws of the
United States will have no ef-

fect upon an article like the
Jones Fence. Its quality will
be maintained and every con-
sumer will be as well satisfied
as Mr. Monsarrat, who says:

Kaihimh It vt 11,

K.i , II vii.
Mil. i;. II, llt.MiiiY, Muiiut;er lliiualliili

lliinluitre Co., Honolulu.
'(ir Sir

I Imve Jiint completed Mime three miles
of llie '.lone .o"l; I'Vncu" uud HUM mi
lliHt I tun very oniuii plcnct wit li it, lii
fact it is thr fence for it laucb. I bud nhoiu
11 mile to construe) over ". ihoclioc," win-r-

It was nearly impo'.-jbl- n lueta p.nl down
11111I found, in this co-- c tin
Jnnei- - Fence wi u rcil mivihoI 'labor.
There am place, iu tbli fence where the
khh itro m lu.iKt ;.i feet ap.irl, the .p.icc be-

tween nihil in with Ma. There is no mn
to it and It is at iiirlutsy iimi wire nmilie--- .
lam voulldiiut illicit will lurii unliimr
took.

I have some two ami a hull mile- - in. re
to eotiMruci over a coiiiiiry wh wild
ealtui are ver plentiful, aiid'us -- non as i

Inn undcrKone the le-- i there will w in
you further. If it will turn the slock on
this iiart of the land, ami am 'iu. I.
It will, j cm can nl a med ihm 11 nib
turn nio-- l unyililiiK evept a lawi iluw.

V uly your,
J. MnShAltKAT.

Hawaiian Hardware Co., I.'cl

llpHUle riprecke' Itln jt,
:i)7 VOU'V STKIOMT.

TEMPLE OF FASHION
Corner Fort St Hotel Streets.

I BEG TO INFORM MY CUSTOMERS
THAT I WILL HOLD

SPECIAL SALES
EVERY WEEK DURING THE MONTH OF MARCH.

: BIG INDUCEMENTS &
AVill be offered to tlio Public nud it will pay you to trade at

the "TEMPLE OP FASHION."

... 1 AM OFFERING NOW ....
For Friday and Saturday Only,

Boys' Cambric and Flanette Waists
Elegant Assortment of Colors at 20 Cent Eaeh.

.Just Received hy In.st "Australia" 11 Large Stock of

DRESS FLANETTES !

To he sold for ovk wbkk oxi.v at 10c., l!Je., Me. and lOJo.
per yard. Good worth 2"e. a yard.

..SSO PIECES . ,

VICTORIA L-WIs-
T

In 10-yu-
rd lengths, reduced from $1.00 to 75 cents.

S. EHRLIOH,
Cornor Fort and Uotol Sts., .... Honolulu, H. I.

Reorganization
The Drug Business heretofore carried hy IIol-list- er

& Co. has been incorporated under the
name of the

Hollister Drag Co., L'd.
Having the largest and most complete stock in

our line, we are prepared to off -- r our customers
the best goods at the lowest price:.

HOLLISTER DRUG CO.,
(LIMITED)

Fsr Fort e?trit.. - - Honolulu, EC. T.

National Cane Shredder
I'ATKNTKIi I'NDIIlt THK LAWS OH Til K HAWAIIAN ISLANDS.

rpilK UXDEKKia.VEl) HAVK I1EKN APPOINTED BOLE AQKNTR FOKx tlii'M) HiimwiiiKiiH mill am now inmri'il to icci'ivii onlirn.
Tim Kroal mlviuiiiti-- to ho ilerivnl from the uen of tho National Uani.

Siiiikhijkk urn thoroughly .vtiiMihlicd unil hy IMauturn
Kuni-riill.v-

.

riu luru'o iiumhi.rof Pluiiti-- r miiiK thom iu the United Slute, Culm,
Wb'i'iitiiiu lto.uhlif, Ptiru, Aiimrulii itiitl ulxiiwliuro, 1'cur witni-m- s to the

iilmvo I'laiui.
Tim iico of tin KiniKiiiiim vory litruly iiujjiuuulf tho iiinntity of minetin' mill ran uriinl CJ." hi fill.), u1m tl 0 extraction of juico (5 to Vli).
It ih u guai Biifeguaiil, making known at oncn tlio prihunro of uny

I" '."' ir". Hakox from cai, or anything which would holiahlo to ilnnmg'e
tho mill, anil allowing ample limit to romovo uio huforo damaging tho mill.

Tho SiiuiMiDi.ic i very Mrnugly niadu, and from llio manner of iu opera-
tion it oiitn 01 tours there pieeer of wind or iron without often hreaking tho
SniitiiiiiKit; and if anjiliing liro.ikr, it inMinply romeof tho kniven or eitttoiM,
wliieh ean he ijuiekly aud eiiiuuiiiieally replaced. Tho SlliiKUDKH, lid its
name iudieutch, tu,irii n1(. ,.,lll( jnio 0hn.'iU of v.uviug lungthe, poifectly open-
ing h and allowing llie mill hi thoroughly prer out tho juice without re-
uniting the numonr extra power necoeniry to grind or uriirli tho whole
oniie. The .Siiiii.iiiihK Hpreadd the rhredilul cane uniformly and evenly to
the mill mllr, and doer away with the neeecriiy of rereading (ho Imgarro hy
hand hetweiu ihe nulls, where regiindiug in in line. No giealer amount of
holler eupauity i ieioiivd lo opei.ite the Shiikiiiikii than that whio.h vitt
Millhieut f.ir the mill, f,,r the above leanmn. Vn furnirh full working
drawing- - for the iurtalliitioii ol our Hiiiikdiikiih, oiiiihliug any eoinpetoui en-
gineer hi Hiueerrfully iiirtall and Mait them.

In ordeniig SiiiiKiHiKiih fiom iir, plcaro mud final! rketch, nhuwiug llie
diamotei and width of the null tollr villi whieh Kiiiikiiukk in toliocnnnofiteil,
alro ihe ride (either right or lelt hand hh you face l' . .11 livery hide of tint
mill), upon winch ihe mill engine is located, aim the height from Hour lino
lo center of front null mil rhaft, uud ilirlanco center thin olmft to front cud
of heil ,ale. Then. Slini.liliKHs are now being lired by tho MiloSugal (!o.
and II. mi .Mill. Kuhulu, when they are giving great ealirfacliiiu.

t&T Piloci. uud furihir parlieuliiK may be hud by applying to

WM, G. IRWIN & CO., L'd.,
eW ll "'' .Ujmlt fr Ihe .ik.i.Viiii iii,I.
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OAHU RAILWAY AND LAND GO.

Time Table i

I

KKOM AND A.KTKRJUNK 1. 1KU3.

TRAINS
To Kwa Mill.

B. I). A. D.
A.M. P.M. r.M. P.M.

invt Honolulu... 8:45 1:45 4:35 &:io
Leave 1'earl City il:30 2:80 6:10 6:50
Arrive Kwa Mill 0:5: 2:67 5:30 11:22

To Hoxolulc,

0. U. I). A.
A.M. A.M. P.M. P.M.

Iave Kwa Mill 0:21 10:43 3:43 6:12
Lenve I'carl City 0:65 1 1 :15 4:15 0:10
Arrive Honolulu 7:30 11:65 4:55 o:45

A. Saturdays only.
II. Dally.
C. Sundays excepted.
1). Saturdays excepted.

Slu gnUg tU Jin.

MONDAY, MA HUH ID, 1894.

MARINE 2STB"W3.

Arrivals.
Saturday. Mar. 17.

J taw li( Helen Hreuer, New hall, l'Jildft)
from New-- York,

8riv, Mar. 18.

Stmr Mlkahala from Koual
Htitir KltiHit from Hawaii and Maul

Mo hat, Mnr. III.

Am wh bk Abraham Darker, Mitchell, 101
days from Sun Francisco

Departure.
Mo hay. Mnr. ID.

Mini Mokolll for Knunakakal, Kaiimlo,
l)ukoo, Hnlnwn. Wullau. l'clckunu.
Kalaupapa, loilialna, Ulowniii and
ltnal at 5 p m

VoueU Leaving

HmrClaudlnefor Kahulul.Kcaiiae, liana,
Jlaiiioa, Kluihulu, Nuu, I'aauhau, u

at 0 in
Htnir Klnau for LultntiM, Maalaca, Make-m- i,

Mahukonii, Kawalhae, Uttiimhoo-Im- o,

llnknlnu, Hotioiiiu, rohiikiiiiinnii,
l'opeckco, Onoineii, l'aalkuu and Hllo
ut 2 It in

Httnr Mlkahala for Nowllhvlll, Kdoa, Klc-l- e,

Mnknwell, Witlincii mid Kuknhaat
5 ii in

Stmr lwiilnnl for Mnknwell at 1 1 m

Cargoo from Island Porta.
Stmr Klnau 13,tW lmg siiifiir, 153 sheep,

AO Imgi iolHtovs, 20 hngi corn, 5 pigs,
130 kRs sundries.

Passougors.
ARRIVAL.

Maul and Hawaii icr stmr Klnau,
March Mrs Van Vllet, T T
Cirllllths, J OI)ow. Mrs Win Ilr ncknmn,
Miss I, Church, J ii Dcstralrath. II K Man-
ning, !' I. Ware. Way ports: Ituv K Oku,
K Ugiirn, H Cntton. 11 Ito, It U ilerniinl,
11 I I.nio, C Kulsor, J Campbell. J Nu.
wahl, N iguaclu and wife, Mrs A Horner,
t'hlld mid servant, and 70 deck.

Vossols in Port.
Van Philadelphia, barker, from Callno,

I'eru
UHH Adams, Nelson, from a cruise
II li M H Champion, ttoote, Kmiilinniilt
Am bk 8 0 Allen, Thompson, from riun

I'niiiolicu
Am sohr Carrier Dove, llruudt, from .Vow-castl- e,

N S W
Am bktne lringiird, Hchmldt, from .Sun

l'ranclseo
Am whaling bark Horatio, DoiiiiIiImiii,

from Hun I'raucUco
Am bktne 8(1 Wilder, McNeill, from San

Krunulsco
Am bgiiie W U Irwin, Williams, from

Hun
Am ligtutilienevu, NcIImiii.Iniiii Newrustle,

NSW
Am bktne Planter, Dow, from Sun

Cisco
Am bk C I) Ilryant, Jueoben, from Han

Fronviscu
Am bktne W H Dlmoiid, NlUon, from

Kan
l!r Imrk illultu. Hurland, from I.lvor--

ooi
Am suhr KcIIokk, Ivi-rso- from Gray's

Harbor
Am 1 masted schr King Cyrus. Chrlslii

sen. from Newcastle. N 8 W
Haw ship Helen Itrewer, New hall, from

New York
llrlt bk Xantlpe, from Nowi-ustlu- , N H W
Am sohr Allen A, Heliago, from Kurcku

Foreign Vossols Expected.
h B t'hlnu, WarU, from China, due Mar 20
(' A H 8 Wurrlmoo, Terry, from Van-

couver, due Mur 2:1

S S Australia, Houdlctte, from San Fran-
cisco, duo Mnr2l

t) iVUHH (Jaulic, l'enrne, from Hongkong
and Yokohama, due Muy II

Am bktuu Discovery, from Sun Kruucii-co- ,

now due
Am bk Amy Turner, from'Nnw York, July

15
Am schr It W Harriett, Olson, from New-

castle. N S W
Am schr Aloha, Dabel, from Sun Fran-

cisco, due Mur IS
Am schr Alice Cooke, I'enhallow, from

Sun Francisco
Am bk Aldeu llusso, Frlls, from Sun Fran-

cisco
Am bk Atinte Johnson, Hock, for Hllo,

due Mars
Am bktnu John llalrely, Hhephurd, for

Kahului, duo Mar 22
Am schr F Wltzomun, Peterson, from

San Francisco, due Mnr, 'ft
Am bk Newsboy, Mollt-stud-, from New-ca-

to, N H W
l.yiuan D Foster, Dreyor from N H W, Feb

Schr Golden Shore, HlrMiolm, from New-
castle, N 8 W

Am bk Amelia, Ward, from I'liget Sound
Am shlpOccIduutuI, Moise, from II C
Am sch Salvutor, from N 8 W
ilk M Huckfeld, from I,lveriool, June
(Jer bk J U Uliulo, from Liverpool, Apr -o

Shipping Notes.
The Imrkentlno Skagit arrived ut Kuhu-- t

ill ou'lhursduy lust.
Tho steamer Cluiidiuii will begin loudlug

In the morning for Muul.
The stcumer fCiuaii will lcuw for Muul

and IIiumiII aflernoou.
The following whallnit vesseU ure oil'

porti Abraham llurkur, llorutio, Navurch
und llelvedere.

The ship ileleii llnmur is diHtked at
brewer's wharf Shu rnmu consigned to
brewer A I'll, She will eventually leave
lor Hongkong,

The schooner Kvu, Klliguurd. miide it
Koiid passage of II days from Sun Fran-- c

sco io .Maliukouii, and lull for .Sin I'niii-I'lse- u

on the l.llli In- -t with a lull load of
sugar.

MAIII'KO.W.
Arrlved-Mar- ch 10, stmr Klnnn from Ho-

nolulu; 12, Alii.'l'iiiusled schooner IJvu, (
1', Klligaard master, II days from Mil

u to Ilnwitlliiu lliillmail Co, Curim
grillll. hil), cordage, ei'. Consignees Kn.
IiiiIii Sugar o. James lleutiiu and T II
Duvlu. A in., 17, stmr Kinau from Hllo.

Hnlled-Mn- reli 10, dmr Klnnn for Hllo;
ll,AmclirJ O North. (.'arisen, for Hun
Krmiolsco with the followlni; sugar: 5137
bags by l' H Daviei A-- Co, Wa by Unlaw u
l'latitntlon. and 3J-'- by Cn-t- le A-- Cooke:

Cavanagh, I was placed
t,0.r.a 'hnrgo of driving;

i total, 10,I!K) lines, weighing lbs,
mid rained at l&VJTS: 1ft, Am tchr l"V.i,
Hlltgnnnl, tor n I'mncoo, with STU
bags sugar by T II Ditvlei A f n. l!in" do by
Cnxlle .( Cooke, and 2010 bv Hnlnwn I'lnn
tntlon, ...n total of 7U1... bni weighing MX),- -

ntn 11... I .1 1 -.. - -- .1... t.-
Ull. IUT, itllil vuiuni ub T.i,f.j i,,siiur IVI- -
tinu for Honolulu.

LOCAL AND GENERAL NEWS

A good cook is wanted for a ranch
on Hawaii.

Tho P. G. band will play at Emma

Two arrosta woro mado to-da- y for
of taxes.

Diamond Head, .') p. tn. Weather
cloudy, wind light south.

Furnished rooms aro to let on
Beretania, near Miller street.

A small white bitch, marked with
black on ears, and short tail, is loit. '

Tho Elite Ice Cream parlors will
have hot cross buns on 1 riday next.

L. J. Lovoy will sell a gray stallion
at auction on Friday next at noon.

Clio fa gaming is still running at
tho Tone Hint? Society huildintr. i

Berotnuia street.
;

F. Horn will deliver delicious hot
cross buns on Friday next from f
o'clock in tho morning.

Complaints have been made of the
thieving of plants from the graves
at the Nuuauu Cemetery.

Oflicer Stone, who has just return-
ed from Wallukti, Maui, ays that
cho fa gaming is notorious Ihere.

Sugar stocks will be soltl by L. J.
Levey at noon Wednesday, being
four shares of Kwa and three of
Makawcli.

Another week of the great histori-
cal and mechanical clock of America
is to ho given at Ariou hall. Don't
fall to see it.

,

Eleven Japanese were brought
from lvauai yesterday to lie impri-
soned for refusing to work on the
Maua plantation.

Hear the ravings of . I no. McCul-lough- ,

only to lie heard al Victor's
Phonograph Parlor, corner Hotel

'

and Bethel streets.

"Detective" Wagner's melodious
voice was heard opposite .1. II. A' her-ton'- s

residence on Sunday morning
crying out, "1 vns arrest you."

Edison's latest loud-talkin- g phono-gran- h

is on exhibition at low prices
at if. A. phonograph parlor,
Hotel and Bethel streets. See notice
elsewhere.

It came out in tho Court '

to-da- y that Crowniuglmrg, who can
found daily about midnight in the

vicinity of Washington l'lace, is a
hack inspector.

St. Andrew's Cathedral was crowd-
ed to its utmost capacity at the con-
firmation service yesterday after-
noon, at which twenty-si- x candidate-wer- e

presented to the Bishop.

Travelers on the Mount Tantalus
road on the Makiki side had narrow

,

escapes yesterday afternoon from '

stray bullets from the guns of men
at target practice at the Makild
butts. '

Mrs. Gaus will give another lec-
ture, illustrated by splendid lament
views, at the Y. M. C. A. hall on
Thursday evening next. "Up the
Ilhiue" is tho subject, and every-
body will want to make the trip.

Tho Waikiki beach was crowded
yesterday aflernoou with scores of
bathers. There were several canoes
in the surf, and one fair one dis-
tinguished herself by a brilliant
dash among the breakers in a canoe.
Tho sen was tine.

J. L King, of the U. S. S. Phila-
delphia, defeated M. Kead. of II. M.
S. Champion, on Satutday afternoon
in a one-mil- e ra oat Kapiolaiii Park
for a purse of $:). The Champion
man fainted at the thieequarter
post. Quite a sum of money changed
hands.

A bluejacket from one of the U. S.
warships in port smashed a window
in tho Empire Saloon yinttrday
morning, by accidentally "mailing a
tt limp speech motion. No maliciou- -

intention being proven ln
by Judge ltuhrtnu this

morning.
Admiral Irwin and hib aid, Lieut.

Adams, dined at the Hawaiian Hotel
on Saturday evening with Paymaster
Heudy of the U. S. Ilagship Phila
delphia, Mrs. llendy and the two
Misses Hendy. Mis. Tilelsou and
Walter Dillingham were also guets
of the popular paymaster and his
family.

A young half-whit- e man wa walk-
ing on Beretania street Saturday
evening, when a mounted policeman
rau against hbn. The ollieer added
insult to wanton injury by threaten-
ing to "run in" the pedestrian. How
long is the Marbhal going to allow
budged rullians on horseback to
harass peaceable people?

Farewell Dinner.
Admiral Irwin will give a farewell

dinner this evening on board the
Ilagship Philadelphia to the United
State Minister and the Hawaiian
Miiiistcrof IForoigu All'a'r. After
the dinner tho Admiral will give a
farewell reception to the olllcem
under his command. Beautiful Mural
decorations are being math in

tpiartor-- i for tli"-i- - event- -.

A severe rheumatic pain in the left
shoulder had troubled Mr. .1. II.
Loper, a well known druggist of Dm
Moines, Iowa, for over six month".
At times the pain was .o that
ho could not lift anything. With
all he could do he could not got rid
of it until ho applied Chamberlain's
Pain Halm. "I onl. uiado lhneap
plications of it," ho says, "and ha
since been free from all pain." II"
now recommends it to pur.tous siun
larly atllicted, ll is for sale b all
dealers. Hciisoo, Smith A. Co., agents
for (he Hawaiian Islands.

OUTRAGES BY THE POLICE.

Mounted Polico in Ambush Station
Clerk Commits Assault.

Arthur Wiltlor, Arthur White.
Bimi Gallnghor and Geortxo Cava- -

nagh wmit out dririn'u on Saturday
niht in a surrey. Tlio paity drovo
to Wnikiki and on returning to town
were arrested this side, of Tlioiua
Squaro by Wagner of tins mounted
polico for fttrioti driving. Tlio
party worn taken to tlio Polico Sta- -
tion, where, after examination, they
were uiseliargod. I hey drove to
Waikiki again'and on rcttiriiliif,' near
tho Government nursery whoshonld dence was discharged and the
ho lying in wait for them but the other placed on trial. Kauohokai
same Wagner. The second time appeared in tho District Court to-the- y

were arrested for lurious driv- -' day.. J. M. 1'oepoo for defendant
ing and taken to the Station. What made a motion that tho Di tricl
happened there may be gathered Court of Honolulu had no jurisdic-froi- n

the evidence in the District tion in a crime committed on the
Court to-da- when Wilder was hiirh seas. The J udiro reserved his
irieu lor tlio otieiise nametl. Kvcry-- I
one of the party was subjected to
more or less abuo at the hands of

'

Clerk Bosehill and Captain An-

drews.
F. II. Wagner, sworn, stales: Am

mounted police; arrested defindaut
Sunday morning, between 2 and 1

the first time, and .'land 1 the second
tune; arrested him tho lirst titnr

if in!!unj ixiinnti limn Illinium Hill) IVIUK
,imii-i-i-

, iiii'i in.-- . ii inu iiotumiiiciiL
nursery; thero wore three others
with him; they were driving furi-
ously.

Cro's-exatninatio- Geo, Cava
nagh w.t driving the carriage; ar- -'

rested defendant for being in the
carriage; did arre.st the four men in
the carriage; tho senior captain dis-
charged tuo men and put the others
under bail.

Crowningberg, worn: Am hack
inspector; was with last witness
when arrest was umdo between 12
and 1 o'clock Sunday morning for
furious driving nlid boing without a
light; arrested defendant twice, tho
latter time between ;t and I o'clock;
they were driving furiously.

Cross-examine- Dcfetidant was
not driving, you were in (he back
seat; probably a minute after you
pa-e- me before Wagner am-Mc-

ou.
Senior Captain Audreys, sworn:

Yesterday morning, about .I:.'10
o'clock, Wagner and Crowningberg
brought in defendant and three
others, stating that they had arrest- -

ed them for furiou driving; I asked
the gentlemen u ho was responsible
for the fat driving, and defendant
said he was; had charge entered
against mm.

Cross-examine- Arrested Cava-uag- h

for furious driving; arrested
Cavanagh liisl; ion said von were
responsible, that, is whv tlio others
were not aire.tcil.

Atthur Wilder: All that I have to
SUV is that when wo were brnuo-li- t In

he driver,
furious 1

Victor's

bo

he

sain io uie omcer, "ou miglit as
well arrest me, too," mid Captain
Andrews did; I deii saying that I

would be responsible; clerk IJtucliill
me at the l(eceiving

Station.
Arthur White: Defendant was

silting in the back seat ; I here was
no fast driving; when we arrived at
the Station Captain Andrews asked
who bad ld-e- driving; Civnniigli
was arrested; Wilder later wauled
to know how much tho bail was and
was pu-h- ed away; Captain Andrews
entered Wilder lor drunkenness, and
later for furious driving; he then
struck at Cavanagh, Gallagher, wit-
ness and defendant; Clerk llosehill
gave defendant a vicum- - blow on
the mouth, drawing blond from his
mouth and nose; defendant never
said ho was responsible; Wagner led
the horse to the Police Station, ami
would not take our word.

Geo. Cavanagh, sworn: There was
no fast driving at all; defendant was
silting in the hack seat.

waviu tvaapa, sworn: Was at
l'(iliiM Stiitiini wIhmi nml I

..tl.r- - won. bruiiKliI in; li.-a- !..- -

fi'iiilanl fiiv ho uih. . n'.siiiiusililn fur
.1 T I

iiio last iirivniK; iluii'iiuaiit vnMit-ti-

in tin I nii'l; scat.
liuli' RolmrlMMi aftir ri'vinuinj,'

tin i'VmI.'iicii found (lotVndant nut I

K'uilty, ami tliscliaruil liim. j

Uimi. CavaiialiVra-- o will cmmiii' ii
in Hut District Court

Cliamliorlaiu'ri t'nuli i

Kivm tln Ihs( fcatisfaidioii of an)-- j

ciiiili niiiiuinn 1 iiundlc, and ai a j

ft'llur IhmiN all oilier iroiaratiotii in
this marltct. 1 riM'ommiul it Im
cniso it iiitho bust i' 1 eier i

liandlcd for imiiiIis imiIiIs anil croup,
A. W. IVil.lriilji.!, Millcrhill.s ill. i

Kor sale by all It"ii(in,
Smith iV Co., Atfciit for llit Hawai-
ian Islands.

WANTED

toiiK pott A ItAJii'll UN
llii.iii. .Viinlv ut

J. Stil.1T.',
,'i lieiM.r iiIimii,

FURNISHCD KOOMS

'po li;t uv iikih:- -

1 tind i !' i'l i inr Mil.
ler clnel. tiu if

lout
1 hMAI.I win it: mrrii r

L... .. 1.1. 1. 1. ...I ....tt7V' ?r"K lll'l, .HI .I'll, lltltV II,
iir , hull lull, IiiiiI nil leii'lier Jf "A;

eiiiUir Itetiini In thl Illlll'H j ..-- . t..
iin-- r .1 iv- - rertiir .

.R,I01T- - FI'LiL.
He Misiilug To-da- Hominy, March 19ib.

nv n: iai. iii.iHT.ir
I nil iiNi; UT.I'.U ONLY.

THE - GREAT - HISTORICAL
M. -

Mecliania! Clock of America!
1 iiinl rii.n- -

l llll Ill Ol ill ' NlliK- -

leuilli eiiltirv.

Graml I'roC'Sslcn o the PriMJcnis o( ilic

United suits Kvciy Quarinr Hour.

Inn Mnli i''ti M,i, iiifin- - l.in
I IM- - .Mhni'

lix ii 'Inn ,' il eM nlnm
iruiu i ti, mid 7 to In e m

fV Adiin lull, Ine I H k.
htl'luii i i l

EXTRAOTED FROM THE MAILS.

iHRrt"'1 V

A Check for $160 Taken From a
Letter.

Kauohokai. ouco a sailor on the
steamer Kinau, has been arrested for
the larceny of S150, tho property of
Chun How. Tho alleged theft was
committed on tho p.'isagu of the
Kinau from Hllo, Hawaii, to Maala-ea- ,

Maui, on February l'2th. Tho
mail bag was broken open and a let-
ter containing a draft for .?IR0,
diawn on Messrs. Brewer ft Co., was
extracted. Two sailors were arrest
ed. nut on one Minimi; stain's ovi.

opinion.

The Philadelphia Minstrels.

The ontertalnmont at the Opera
Hotiso on Saturday evening by the
men of the V. S. S. Philadelphia for
the benefit of tho widow of Police
Ollii'or Ivauhane ami Hermann Ka- -

entertainment, however, did not
,,,,!, liii'iu was n

trifle too much St. Patrick's Day in
thoeveuiug about it. Some of tlio
men from tho ship occupied the
boxes and showered bouquets of
(lowers on tho singers. The enter-taiiiuieu- ti

was fully appreciated in
spite of its defect"", everybody stay-
ing to (lie end. Thero were several
encores. The Ilagship baud and the
Hawaiian Quintet Club furnished
music. A goodlv sum was netted
for the relief of the beneficiaries.

For seven years' or more Mrs. W.
D. Louder, of Qiiincy, Ky., was sub
ject to severe attacks of cramp colic,
Mr. S. K. Morse, a druggist of that
place, recommended Chamberlain's
Colic. Cholera ami Diarrlnea Item
edy. which has etrected n permanent
cure, saving her much sulTering be-

side the trouble ami expense of
sending for a doctor, which was
often necessary. For sale by all
dealers. Hetion, Smith Ac Co.,
Agents for the Hawaiian Islands.

ESTABLISHED 1B63

FRIDAY, MARCH 23,

GOOD FRIDAY !

Hot Buns
llli: in'AI.ITY HAH SIM IK B.N Foil

IT.SKM-- ' Kill

29 Years !

Ready From 0 O'clock A, H.

at tiii:

PIONEER STEAM

j0IiI6Gil0ll6l V Ot
Pr DnlAmr

"

F. HORN. Prop.

Hotol Pitroat,

edison latest
IMPROVED

idllll 'rillliilif lillli
1U1!
airiimi

I (III
n 1 1

IWH MODKI

t

J. A. Victor's Phonograph Parlor

Curlier Hntel und Detliel slneli-- .

You MU llnd all (il the Luteal 'oleet lulii-I-

Liiilern M uniii - hoiiK", ltr.ixn lliindi,
L'lirnvt und Xyloi)inne Solus We

u'M) iililke it hieeiull.v ill .NlltlVrt Milse,

New Records Received by Every Steamer.

Huli't furuet th- - nlueii "Vn ruiiV.
nnr I he .rien, nnlv eentH eiieh

Un"i tin

in nu; riltciTT iiiuitT ok Till-- ;

J ilr. I Cireillt, lliiunilun 1 -- Iitn.l-t. In
the mutter of tho Ksiuieuf Vjn. . Wright
nl lliniiilnlii, O.ilin, u n.inkr nt. rredlinri
if the -- mil tin- lierelix nu tiled In

eunie .11 lllld i nVH lielrd-lil- lielimt the
I Ireuil I'linit of the I irxl I treiiit In the
( mi n i .xiii) (if ml, I'nirt, In lliiliullllil
Oahu.i'ii I'ltlDAY. the Sid day nf Mnndi,

helween I lie liu.ir-n- f llln'elnek III
und noun of the Mild diiv, und

ell rt mi Ahoifiiiii, or ul lie- --uiil
li.lli krupl 'h

lt the I mirl :

'Kl Id OKU l.l'I'AB. I'lerk.

U

Kitcu Hutonl.
Hunt, UilO. iSS

hirr, l'toiiiier, i Jt. Ii Mine Hull, 7
i ul- - tin rlre ( Ai', '.':-- '' rrati-.it- J
'.':.'! iii.il ul lln- - ll.iin- - llrllliiiiiline 17 it

Mud tthl'e nut mill ll until Htlllie ill luee
ii ,i. nriHli mi I u k'Htiii ruee litir-- e.

I II IY t in llill.l.AIIS KOI I I'll I.
Inifre nu. In eil In I '!.' Io lurl'-H- l inuren und

iwiii..

JHood'sCures
Numerous Boils

And Catarrh In the Head

Mr. V. L. 'i'tirfvvr
Rosrburg, Orepon.

"1 feel "latltMmpcmlblo for me to is.r too
much In favor of Hood's Hnts.ipatlll.-v-. I wu
a treat sufferer from Impure blood and Catarrh
In my head. Job's comforter failed to comfort
me, and I suffered from numerous bails

Agony Beyond Description.
When 1 began to takn Hood's t had
six of them, only four of whleh came to a head,
anJ itnco then, tlmn'u to this Rood medicine, I
hare been frcs from this irreat affliction. 1

f lined 11 pounds In llitej weeks. Hie Catarrh
a my head which h i trouble.! ine for years has

alio boen cured by Hood's Harsiiparlua and I

Hood's s Cures
am eno)lti2 cood Reneral heitth. 1 e.irnestty
reconiinpiiil uihiiI's snminrllli to all who ars
afillete'l." W. l Tc kkii, ltoseburu, Orecon.

HooD'8 Pills cure all I.lver Ills, lntlous-Des- s,

J juudlce. luOlgeslloii. Kick IfeadMhs.

HOIIIION, NKW.MAN A CO..
Agents for Hawaiian Island.

IIN ArKllf 1 ittt
Vi1 IUI,T1

HOKE & ZUR OEWESTE

Will tskc ehiirni' of tliH Slere kimun n
"KA MAII.i:" Willi a

NEW COMPLETE STOCK

Dress Goods,
DKY uoons,

FAXCY AKTICIiKS,

i.aiuks' ,t i'IUI.iii:i:n"

UNDKinVEAR,
O-HJISTT-

Famishing Goods,

Shoes, Notions, Etc., Etc., Etc.

tuw-t- f

FOR ONE MONTH ONLY

OLjEA.K.A.2SrCE

SALE OF FURNITURE

Y1NG FAT & CO.,
Curlier id KIliKund llelhel Mrcil-- ,

oiler a Uirne Asnrlliient nf I'lin and
Siitiotantlal

FUR.lsriTXJIE! !

At I.OWKIC 1'lEKMClS limn mvit.

lleiUlenils, lliireano. Talih- -,
Meal Hale-- , WiirdrnlM- - r.e., I.n

l'heaH-- r llnili the Cheaiut ei-- r liefure
illered ill lliiliullllil.

Its-- :'m VINO A ll),

J. J. EGAN;
514 Fort Street,
AI.WAY.1 ON HAND TIIK

Latest Styles in Millinery
-- TIIK I.ATKST IN -

White and Colorod Worsted Goods
THK MOhT COMl'I.KTK bToi ; ol--

DRY : GOODS
I.N TIIK CITY

Dressmaking Done by Mrs. Rentier.

TO LET

'pVO NUKI.Y ITMt--
nthlied ItiHiniN fur

tlentluineii It .Nu. 4 (ittrdei '
Lune. NU tf ffitfaSJBi

FURNISHED 1100MS TO LET.

'pVo Nli'KLY ITU- -

1 'll ItllUlllr llll l.i- -

lihii Ktreel, ui")-lli- - Knit-ki-

Mreet, illiuitt livn mill- -
iilex' uulh Iruin Niiuuini lnet enr"
till lit thin Hlllee. tl

IlEAL ESTATE FOll SALE.

7 VAI.r.MII.K I'IKiKM OK s
I iiniiniviil l'ruiertv, luiMied iii,.)I
in dill-run- t l'unt of tin-rn- uf iKptC&ji
llnnuliiiil, nil ImrL'.tliii. Aipl) L
lur (nil iiiiMleiihirx to UAe-m-

llltrCK A A. J. f.VKTWUIilHT.

MiiiIh tit Stockton, Cal
Supl. i.'U, 1HDU.

liin llruei ns , J.'sV,. I'r liiilei
.'n1, ii,Ki-- i .' J , Wule.. .' I ll

d Viaur ..!v 'i nun ' l t i.m.i., .mi
Weulit I 'I huiii. . I er Ullh, a ll
u 'II MttlM ur it iiiinieii iininliei ill iiiuri-

ni ihle ul Iiiiiii ul 'llll- -
iriHlni-e- lorl)-Ui- i eoll

I). II. DAVIS.

AT TIIK CLUB STABLES !

nK.KiOliK." 1.70.

AT

6RO Kort Street, Honolulu.

PP

Headquarters for White Goods

Immense Assortment ! Lowest Prices !

NAINsiil(iK In l'lal.i, Strliicil, Cheek, and Maids.

Persian Lawns, Victoria Lawns, Linen Lawns
IN AM, OKADKS ASM) l'lllCKS.

I)I.MITII In htrl.cd, Cheeks, I'lalds and Hair I.lne..

INDIA LINU.VS. BTISTE AND COTTON CRAPES.
COTTON ML'LLS IX WHITE, CIvEAM AXD ECRU.

I.MMKNSK VAKIBTY OK

WHITE .". 3-003D- S

AV KN'OLK'-'- VAIMKTY OF -

LACES AND EMBROIDERIES!
KMIIIIOIDKIIY KlirilNil.S In Swls .Vulnviok ami Hainliirtf. In

All Widths with intertill); to Muleli.

All-ov- or Embroldory, Embroidery Floaaces and Demi Flounces.

Laces of Every Description in All Widths.

3MZ. S. LEVY
51 ISobinson Block, Hotel Street,

MiXT TO OltDW AY A-- I'OIITKIl.

Stock Must be Sold on May 1st.
I Wll.l. si:i,, nl'T MY KNTIIIB HToiK. I'OV.SIHTINO OK

Dry and Gent's Furnishing Goods,

SHOES, HA.TS,
Mens and Boys Suits, Etc., Etc.
fcSr 1 1 i- - imposMhli. for mi' to nicntiiin all tlu Articli'H

ami IVicchl

SAMO CO MM UN CHS ON

Monday, March 19.
PLEASE GIVE ME A CALL!

Stock Must to Sold on May 1st.

NOTICE.
I have hft'ii iiiNtmctcfl by Mil. .1. M. di-- : Sa k Sii.va,

piopiii'ttM'til' tho Hawaiian iIapavksk Ua.aah, IlotuUtrvut,
to soil his, Kti.i-- k of .I.Vl,ANIOSE (JOOI)S. Also, u big

'.if .IAPAXKSK VAVEli NAPKINS will In hoM
I.KSS THAN COST.

Clearance Sale
GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS !

IIAVINU CON'i'l.riH.li TO 'I.OM-- ; OirTHIH LINK OK
iloiilis Yol i'AN III Y llll.M AT I'ltll'KS . . .

AWAY BELOW COST.

B. F. B3IIjBIS &c CO.
TKI.I.I'lloNi; iii .. ,, 0j. ,..,

CI1AS. IIUSTACK,
AND DEALER IN

GROCERIES, PROVISIONS, FLOUR and FEED.
Fresh California Roll Butter and Island Batter

V OX HAND

or

O. IIOX 14ft

IMl iv

New Goods Received by Every Steamer from Sail Francisco.

i. f.T A!' iUu' 'Jlli'iH ''"end l. .iuil(ueiiun KtiuraiihtHl. IMitnd Order.iiiekuil with eurti

I.1MQI.N Huk-k- , Kixo Sthkct. Hi:t. ash Alakka Stiiekts.

lioiH Ti:i.l.lllo.NT jiii- - . o to.-- r

LKWIS & CO.,
Ill t'OKT STUEKT.

Ini)(irlcrs, Wholesale & lictail Grocers

Provision Dealers & Naval Supplies
Frosli Goods by Every California Stoamer.

ICK - IlOrsiO - (JOODS - A - SPECIALTY.
Im.mis Ohih-ii- Sh.ii ithi J(l gjT Satkhfai-tio- Gitakantekd.

I'hl.KI'lloM. .- '-

ALWAYS

" '" MclXTYKE & HltO.,
IMIlllllKlts

Groceries, - Provisions - and Feed.
...i ll...l. II. I. ..I I.. ...... tl...i... r .i .. ... ..." " i .ii'M'i i nun tiie i.iioterii tlille UIM ;unie.

nuvMi i .M.utiij.MA - I'Ktiui t'li - JY EVEHY STEAMEH.
A.I iii.l.-r- (iiill.l.nlv uitended

I'.ut of the
I.1I.AM) Olllll.lti Sl..llHTI:i).

KAJI ioI'.M;

I'.

li

to mid (Iih.I. Dellvend to Hlivrii) i iti;i:,
SATISrAUTHIN OlUHASTKKIi.

ANJ! KINO HTKKK'ra,

A
-



T

FORTY-NINT- H ANNUAL REPORT

OK THE

New-Yor- k Life Insurance Co.

JOHN A. McCALL, President.

SUMMARY OF REPORT:
BUSINESS OF 18!W.

Premium Income $
Interest, Rents, etc I1,371,U8H.G1

Total Income $ :M,S(J;i,(MU.0o

Denth Cluimg
Endowments ami Annuities
Dividends, Purchased Insurance, oti

Total to Policy Holders . .

Number of New Policies Issued
Amount of New Insurance Written

Assets
Liabilities, I per cent Standard
.Surplus . .

Number of Policies in Force
Amount of Insurance in Force . . .

Increase in Benefits to Policy
Increase in Assets '.

in
in Written
in in Force
in of Policies in Force
in Policies

over 1802
in New Income over

1802

. o

. . 8,-- 10,093. 10

. . . 2lllMlU02.iM)
. . 'l,103,-- l ").'!. 01

. $

Sft.lll
M 00

20
i:il,07n,i.-)i.o- :i

17,02r,5.'50.18
2n:.870

. 770,150,078 00

:i:n ism.

CONDITION JAXUARY 1, 1804.

progress
Iloldvrn 1,01:1,1. '17

Increase Surplus
Increase Insurance
Increase Insurance
Increase Number
Increase Number of Written

Increase Premiums

27

$228,117,1

11,201,"82
8--

22

o 1, 8 00
S0.008,0M).00

a7,nos
in 180IJ

18,Sf2
that of

1,082,008.-- 2

In th followinjt rospocta tho Now York Life, in 1803, hat BROKEN ALL
RECORDS vor mado by Honolf or any othor Company.

Fiiust Number of policies applied for in 180: Oo.oOO

Skconp Number of new policies actually written in ISOfl

8r,l 1 1

Timtn Amount of new insurance in 180:1 .. ..f 22:1,800,0110

Foimith Number of new policies actually paid for in ISO"

70,000

Fiith Net gain in new business over tho previous year

Sixth Net increase in number of policies in force ."7,008

Skvunth Net gain in insurance in force $80,008,010

o. o.
iftt-t- m

12,01-1- .

OI.NKItAl. AflENT. HAWAIIAN INLANDS.

CLEARANCE SALE

OF- -

Furniture,
--A.3STID

CROCKERY !

PRICES REDUCED 25 PERCENT

12? FOR FOUR "WEEKS -

x

i

Plate Glass

of

Hall and

Etc.

Tea Sets,

Sets, Tea Sots,

Iron

Elto., H3to.,

THEO. H.

i.",o:ts,jro

220,082.08

Glassware

BodHleads, Matting,

H3to.

VIES & CO.

English Wardrobes, Front;
Marbletop Wash Stands,

Marbletop Dressing Tables,

Scotch Chests Drawers,

Dining Parlor Chairs,

Rattan Suites, Pictures,

ltoyal Worcester Vases,

Royal Worcester
Dinner

Decorated Vases, Tumblers, Glasses,

Claret Jugs, Lamps, Screens,

DA

' '& " .v. ";. -- ''K'ir: "3PV

The Prize

Awarded !

,n, I

hut one
cranks railed would
av

Anheuser-Busc- h Brewing Co.

Wins the Prize at the
World's Fair with their '

I

EAGLE" Brand Beer.
I

'

Sr. Oct. , ivfl.
Mr.RR.. Mai kvhunk ,V Co., I.'n.,

Honolulu, II. t.
Irar Sir- Wu have mulled yon copy

of llic Utohr'Dtiimernl nuiiniincini; tilt? jfr-n- t

victory won uv ine .Mtiimoii-nrMi- i o- -

cution nhli their i:.ui.i:" lirnml of'
"t-ur- ,

AXhi'HK'l.lltSCU IIIIKWIXO ahhi).
CIATION.

i

r viujaii iiiiuiijii. r.. i;i.if.a.iiji...j.iil J11HM f'fJ""IVM II' " VCI 'HI'ITUII i

VtORIIi IMIH, lllll Mill, ll.l.., Oct. i- .-
No nwnnl has ever been made i.o gratifying
to St. Uuls people niul i Justly merited .

n tho me iriveti v liv Hip ColiuiiM.in
-lurv- of the world. . ruir.. ..".01 run- -

.
no mm cnomiM-- . 01 me inched rntiK,
In tlm A llnitfltii
Hon. lly nicilio.1- - of iinrlviilltif -f

enterprise, anil ly ig tin- - hot material I

produced in America nnd Kurutvc, '
(tie corn nml other adulterant- - or -- urro- '

unteo. Hie mill-ren- t Kiiuli 01 tin- - ,nlieiicr-llilfc- h

beer hnvii becotne the with
tbn American corle, nml hnvu now con-
quered the hlphcl nunnl In every Vnrtltti
Inr, which hml Imi it by the
Coliiniblnn Jury. The hlnh olmrnctcr of
Hip nwnnl ulven to .biy by the jimir will
be r iuulerliHHl when It Nktmnn tbnt
the illllerHiit beers exhibited liv the All
licli'cr-lliw- li UrcwIiiL-- Asoclntioii hnd to
comtiete with hiindrcil nf the mnt excel

' lent dlrlihivi of other brewer. The fuel
mm no inner concern nns rerciven !n
ninny i Hilnts for the vnrloii. es.entlnl iinnl- -
Itle.offeood beer eoiiilrnn micw the n' i
repiitntlon n the lender of nil American
bcerx. nnd Mr. Adolphu llnx'li can feel
proud over thl re-n- ll o umU merited

'

A.
J&a&??

Wv-v-- er- o3 :

I

I

I

!

iifi&iVf5iir j

mm ;mm
Wrrrrr.rS-f-

".p" f. zxJMri' 'At
j guouis,m5.

Oo" The above Is a of (be

Label of the " EAGLE " Brand which took
the Prize.

t. In iirderlni; tliln llecr U-- lo
k lor the "KAIir.K" llrmid.

Macfarlaue & Co., L'd,
MlVtf Auritl (nt lliiiiiiimii lilninh

Dai Nippon !

Dai Nippon!! I

The above Store linn received number
Aplelidld Invoice of

JapauescSilk ul Puncy Goods

Per S. S. "Oceanic"
COMI'IIIXIMI

Beautiful Silk and Grape
rk niiKssi:s

I'liolilont, Tublc ovitrn,
lleil I'oVtTH, (ilPWII- -,

Chemlteii, hliiltt'lt,

Embroidered Handkerchiefs
IIOII.IKH, Si Alll'h,

MAKIIKS JA'KKT,
i AI'S, ht iii:kn'.n,

Silk and Cotton Kimonos

COTTON CRAPES
IN (IKI'.AT VAIIIBTV.

tUk-- Inspection llepcutfiill lnvlle.1.

"DAI NIPPON"
Hotel Street (Arlington Block)

Mrs. J. P. P. Gollaco, Proprietress.

WiM. DA VIES,
Rigger and Stevedore,

WR,E3 OKBR,
RKTl.MATKrt AND (!NTItA("IH n'

Al.l. KINUS OK WOIIK.

The Sehr. AI AIIIMAJII " I

Will run rcpiliirj.v betweei, ihln iort nml
. ......l, .lillll... I ...l ..I.. I....i.lt.liiu, .i,iii.iii.I.,i, ..limilMIIll, nuhH"

mil mid I'liniki on the l!iui. of iliiliu.
Knr KrciKlil. etc., nppl.v to the Cuptuln.

Ift. Initlre at olllce of .1 S. Walker,
uvurriireukeln' Hank, strcut, k"i7 tf

NOTICE.
HiiviiiK hold our Kntire Sioi-- in

Messrs. Hoke &zurOeweste
Our Hlocl: will be Mild out al (jreiill)

prlcut till Maich il- -l nixi ubcii
"lA .MAII.K ' Will cell-- tnl-ll- ll i- - lllld Ih
unci ceded b till aliovi linn,

MRS, C, B. BOARDMAN,
t

'.' id rr.ipflitre.

Continued from hi Page.)

robust of lato, so I thought a change
would do hor good. Thoy are to bo

I gouo three months, so wo let tho
I
houso furnished, for that timo. I
am rooming in a private family 'in
reduced circumstances' who take
lodgers morely as a mntttor of ac-

commodation vto tho lodgers)."
"Mv room faces a vorandah and I

sit tliuro in tho evening and sinoko
and cogitato on things numdano t

and things spiritual till nearly bed
time.

''1 could not but admire the beauty
of the sunset this evening. It had
been milliner heavily all dar and at
sunset tliero was just a little strip of
blue sky in the wost, anu nuovo It
pilo on pilo of tho most fantastic
M l.l."..- - i I -I'lnuii'snnpea i nave over bcou. rtB
the sun dropped low the strip of
uiuo cuaugeu 10 uriuiaui. crimson
and tho cloud inassos woro touched
with rod nntj gold, whllo somo of
tmj,ir ,.0.dPS wero M white as snow.
mi" Hitting across colored
masses were light patches of clouds
of jot black aud gray. I could not
hnlti wmhhii I wan n tiamtnr: not it.

No, Idon'l know of anythiugvory i

bad about your Hurt. 1

was engaged at one time to S-
ir,!,,,!!.?,,!- - f . an. At anv
was in hor comnaur a uood deal.
and wo used to call thorn 'the two
Hurts'; but there was no harm in it (

and perhaps no ongagemunt. I can't
Kay positively.

'Im several musical neighbors
now; some Uormans have three
rooms in witr adjoiniug mine. Two
play the violin, one toots the flute
amit a fourth coaxes out 'a concor- - '

.1 .. . , ,.i.,..i.'" souuus irpm muiiik
of ill) an accordion. When 1 Bll
lure o nights and listen to tho mod
ley lloatitig throiiKh tho hoard parti
tiou (the houso ain't plastered) 'to
mine enraptured oars' there is only

,if.. l,n tiiininr 'flnn't
V --?oll

know, of those mild kind of ,

nrtistn. as Knll

Una,

coieiiinir

cxclild- -

favorite

to

Mire

those

one uiliig thai l Uevoutlr wish 1

of Fine

ly play him with them at times It 1

could.
"Hut this isn't all by any means.

There is yet another infliction. In
the parlor Is a piano, old and sadly
out of tune and fashion, and on this
nneieut iuKtrument the daughtor of
tho hourehold is 'learning to play.'
At leaxt that is what her mother

ofmusic, Tt ii?h
greo of certainty whether she is
'learning' or not.

"Hut. anvwav. she has a series of
i.-- .. i '.' 1 , .: . ..

ciiarm anu exercice oooks ior
on the piano-forte- .'

There is one tune that sho has par
tially learned, and on that tin for- -
tuuato air she practices with patient
nxsiduity until late at night and
every night till 1 wish that 1 could,
or dared to, 'utter the thouirhts that
arise In me.' It is 'JJIuo Hells of
Scotland.' 1 used to lovotho pretty
melodv and often hummed it to my-
self, lint I hum it no more. 1 have
conceived a dislike for it. A dislike!
My .love! J positively hate itl With
iih fiendish ami diabolical a haired '

as anyone eati feel for little hump-- 1

hacked, lilack-face- knock kneed 'notes .if .iiimii. and there are ino- -
moats when It would give mu the
wlldeit joy to have the composer of
that air far, fur from civilization.
VI. .....I I.. .1 W..I..II ll'Ill. - 1 fiiiiiiii-- i 111 iiiu iiumn.i i 1111 a lull 111... .11 11

Kiiiui luiHiior nun n narrei iiiu 01 as
sorted kinds 01 sudden and violent '

deaths at my disposal.
"It is related of Moart that somo

time after his marriage he wont to
Merlin to compose an opera. Ho
left his wlfo behind. Great cum.
powers usually do. then thoy feel

I must

,,. I Wl.,II.W.ll-,- t

better. The
little tauuled but
t 4 ftljfeAin ujklitiiliiiin

"You see had bottle of porter
with a friend awhile ago aud by
some mysterious process it seems to
have L'ot Into henil iiiHlnml nf.;..?...... .1' l. . ,,,,up Biuiiiiinii. iiiu iiw.iii 1 iook jura
the correct style of spelling, but
pray dou t iurer that my stomach

--(how do you simll achoT) Well,
it don't matter. What was going
to say - WoII, .Moiart wrote to his
wife and told her that there woro
two angels in the room below him. '

(1 suppose ho must have meant
girls, for boyH belong to tho othor I

sex.) That is thev belone: to the
other sex when the other sex marries
iiieui. j.ul Bomnm-- amo seems io
be rather mixed aud 1 don't exactlv
know what meant when 1 it.
And then it also strikes me that
they woro aus'eU thoy should have
been above aud not below, but uo
matter. Well, thene angels were

iiiiuin uu mu ijiuuu ami
.Moxurt says in his mild mystic Gor-
man way: 'they playod furiously,'
aud he naively addx:

You can imauiue the diHcord.'
and then he goes on to say that it
"does not disturb mo in tho least.
Indeed it (itiiniilatos thought aud I

think twice as fast.'
"And, would you believe it! It has

the name Mo.nrtio elfoct upon mo.'
I think twice as fast; I think of
dynamite aud and
the whuol.lhe rack aud thumb screw,
and tho knout and the dank, dark
and iliHinal dungeons of Siberia and
I wish 1 was the Tsar aud that all
of these mtiaiciatiB woro my convict- -

;l criminal nubjects, so that could
silence their din and 'welcome them
witli-blood- hands to hosoitable
graves.'

'With much love to l'l,lw"l rrtrfi',and earnesi hope for your happi
ness and love to all at home, your
nll'ect innate brother,

".Io.SEI'11 Ksowirox."
( 'I'n be Continued.)

A hevere rhnumatie pain in the left
shoulder had troubled Mr. .1. II.
Loner, a well known druggist of Dos

Iowa, for over six months.
Al liiuim the pain was severe that
he could not lift anvthlue-- . With
all he could do he could not get rid
of il until ho applied (Jhamberlaiii's
I'aiu Italtii. "I only made throe ap-
plications of il," ho nays, "and have
hiui-- been free from all pain." Ho
now recoiumouds it to persons simi-
larly alllieted. It is for salu by all
dealers. Hoimou, Smith Co., agents
for the Hawaiian Islands.

Golden Mm Bazaar

!s;itetffi,,!rK,a.F11 Snpply Stationery.

l$t

uitro-glycoriu-

W. F. Reynolds, Prop.

11V do not no in for grinding out
Spectacle and Eyeglasses, tint tee ran
Jit you at price in accordance with the

'"'"',- -

OUR I.tXE OK

DOLLS & GAMES
IS WBI.L ASSOKTKi).

JULlVLJCiQ JL xj--- --- ---

SEWING
MACHINE

ALL KINDS OK

SEWING MACHINE

Needles & Fittings!

lifiRglflD v Xypcwriters
j

The King nf All Typ-writer- i..

Purses and Card Cases, !

Tennis Rackets and Supplies,

Croquet and Baseball Goods,

Mourning Stationery,

Office Stationery,

IJlllTQilO IPATM C4 fin 1m
UUllttl 0 llUiii M.J) UU.

&r Music and Books ordered by

Rvurv aiWmer'

And don't funic! CASH la the
lml of our htllneR nnd It nlwnyi. tnlki.

fl
I Hill (HI (T Id CK

. ,
'X c2 --A. I 1 Pi I

, ,7 ,riie unileriicnei olern for ine the foow, nomitlftil Siwkf
TIIK KINK IIOUHI-- :

"DUKE SPENCER"
am, Tiik hmimi

"Anglo A.," "Josie W.,"
"Sallx- - Black" uml Coll,,,., ..

inn mn" and Coll,
" "Violet"

l mo Hluc ll,wl f'"11'
"Huaiir I'illy."

tM" rull redli;reen of the ulHiveciiu be
"''" lirrenlkhlHtuhlcH. where i.rliemul
teriiiH can be urrunned Mill the times.

CreenDeld Stables, : Kapiolanl Park.

W. II. KICKAItD.
-

MftKll
i
ftlfl SlOPiK

n
10.1111

Waialua, KzrtL H. I.
x

SENATOR STANFORD

Wll.l. COVKIt TKN MAUKS Al

330 EACH,
"Sonny Boy" Service, 520.

FINE HORSHS FOR SALE !

TIIOS. W. (JAV,
'7 Jm-6 st MmiiiKur.

lvZ A "NTTT.ri"!-!!- ? T? AVPT-- T

I

muni I'iiMiuiikc bv the month or year. All
Hor-i- m win 1n wulMooked after

"ml k''l', in l"l,1"',kl'- -

tukhtanhai i..in.M.Tri.MiKTAi.un.N
.

" TSTTJ T O-ROVE.-

' '
Ilecurd in Honolulu,

Will liinke the Heioon nt till" Hunch until
.mii.v i, imi. i i.ii.un, t.vi,

i Ki nlod 1HMI, lilnod Imv, ID
IiiiiiiIn IiIj-I-i and weii;ln IN pouiidn,

I'kiiiiiiii.i.: liv h
by "(.VMk'n Jlamhloniiin

10." Ham by "Nulwood," ucord J:l-,- .

Kor further particular appl) to
.1. I' MKNIMiNUA. Kiinuiihe, or,

'. IIOl.Ti:. Hoiiolnlii.
lUI-l-

For liocal Ni-w- s

Fitly ih'csciiIimI

Talic tin.

liulletin
ICvci'V tinii-- .

, "ivory,ami can
is getting a "IamIi'Iiiih,

you pick it "Kujiiolani tlirl,"
I a

1... !

ac
1

i

I wrote
if

I

Moines,
so

:

10

"iiro-venor- ,"

Hawaiian

Electric

Company.

Notice to Consumers I

The new work 0 the Hawaiian

Electric Co. being now completed,

notice i hereby tgivcn that from
nnd after January loth the. Com-

pany i prepared to supply incan-

descent electric lighting to cus-

tomers.

In a few days the Company will

also be. prepared to furnish electric

motors for power, and of which

due notice will be giren.
The Company further announce

thnl they are prepared to receive

orders for interior wiring and can

furnish fiiluns aud all fittings in

connection with new service.

Print d rules, regulations aud
Company's rates can be had on

application to the Superintendent,

Wm. G. IRWIN,

UIMf IMIKSWKNT H. K. CO.

YOKOHAMA BAZAAR
renter Hotel nnd Nntintui fjt.

. . MUTUAL TELE. No. 438 . .

Itecelved ter H. 8. "Oceanic"

Silk Dress Goods,
U'lli' nnd (lent)' Silk Handkerchiefs,

Gents' Bilk. Shirts
With Konr-iu-lmti- d Tien to match.

Vlndior 811k Scnrfx, extra lonu;
nnd Oetitu' Hllk .Saslic, nil ulimtc-s- ;

Japanoso Cropo of All Colors,
(luutlumen'N Jiitmncnc I'retx) Hhlrtn nmde

In Yokohama perfect lit.
Iidlei.' nnd (lent1 l'lnu Htruw lint!.,

Jup-ini- Cliliin Tea het,
.latuinioe Klowur l'ots,

Uidle' Silk Ohemlne,
Hnndsoniu Hllk IJilllU, P.tc.

r" j&. :m: b "a
The llot Kooil for InfuntN.

We hnvu u lare asiortmuiit of

Japanese Goods
Which we ollor nt Very ItenKOimhlu l'rlcuii.

iMXHIm

FOR YOKOHAMA!

A KINK JAI'ANKSK bTKAMKIl

ft
lit J

"AIKOKU MARU"
Hue here on or nbont Murch '.'.'ill, and

will be dt'iutchcd with Mnllh nnd
er for the iibovn

I'ort on or nhout

.FR.I3Lj 2d.
gtf l"nr further uirticiilurn rcKiirdiui;

l'iiMiHe and Krulht, upply to

K. OGURA & CO.,
!IAV.'iii ACIKNIB.

DAVID DAYTON,

Agent to Take Acknowledgments

Will attend to .Mmnigcniciit and Bale
of I'ropcrty and CollcctliiK in

all Its branchex.

Houses and Land For Sale
Northerly corner of Kiiinin and Jlrretitula

Ktreets.

Oriii-K- t One door below Lewis. I. I,vev,
Kort ittrcut. 07fl-t- f'

NICOLAS BREHAM,

-- DKAI.KIt IN

(I Soft Soaps" & Tallow

Wi KINO STIIKKT.

F. O. BOX 341.
l)7l-- lf

TIIEOSOIMIY.

'I'Kf'IAI. I.I1IIIAKY OK WMKNl'i:
3 and rictlou oneii every TUKHDAV

IIIIMIMDAY and HATt' IDAY. from
'.' lo I o'clock e. u.. H'cond Hour of Ko- -

tcr lllock. Nituauu htreet; enhance on the
lane lni.llh( to I'oiiudry,

IW Hook'. Iiiil out tn ri'uillili' par-lic- e

In Hniioliilii, and whuli practicable, lo
retldunlii ol the other Inland'.

Ivlemeiilar) I lum In llieooiih evurj
vvi:iim:miiay kvknimi.hi , mi iMiA
harp, In the l.ibtur) Hull. 'JV !i

TIIK

DAILYBDLLETINCO.

Are Uccelvlng New Invoices of

BOOK AND JOB STOCK

BY EVKHY STRAMKK

AT TIIKIII

MKHOHANT 8THKKT.

lici-- they arc fully prepared to do all
kinds of work In the latent ityles, at

the shorten notice ami ut the
most Ileniounblo Itatct.

Fine Job Work in Colors a Specially

POSTER PRINTING

Kxecnteil in the Moot Allnietlvu
iluuurr.

DILLHEADS, LEnTBRHOADS,

aTATBMBNTS, NOTBHBADS.

MEMORANDUMS. El'C.

Head the following partial list of spec-
ialties uud get the Bulletin's prluen

placing your orders. By no dulug
you will tmvu both time uud money.

Letter Heads,
Note Hemic,

Bill Heads,
Memorandums,

Uillo of Lading,
Statements,

Uirculun.,
ContractH,

Agntuments,
Shipping Contracts,

Check UookB,
Legal Blunks,

thilondurB,
Wedding Curda,

Viniting Cards,
Business CuhIh,

Funeral Curds,
AdniiHMion CiihIn,

Frulernul Curds,
Timo Curdu,

Milk Tickets,
Meul Tickets,

Theatre Tickets,
Scliolarnliij) CertiHcaten,

Corporation Certlticules,
Murriuge CertillcutcB,

Itecuiptu of all kinds,
riuiiuUiun Oiderti,

1'romissory Ji'Hou,
I'amphlotb,

CutulogueH,
1'rogruninicR,

Labels of every vurioty,
1'ulitions in any language,

tiiivolopcs & Letter Cireulurs,
Sporting Scores & ltet-urdu- ,

I'urpelunl Wunliing Liutb,
Utinural Book Work,

Ktii., Kte Ktc, Etc.,

I'rluleil and Itlockml wliiiti deiilieii.

ttir No .loli In allowed to leave tlu ol-- 1
lire until II glv iilitfiti'Huu,

.

:'


